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Comets 
win BC 
Empire 
Bowl 

By VINCENT PEREZ 
,inperez@bakRrsfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Clifford & Bradford ln5urance 
sponsored the fifth annual Golden 
Empire Bowl on Nov. 22 at Memo
rial Stadium. For the first time in the 
bowl's five-year existence, the Ba
kersfield College Renegade football 
team did not participate in the bowl. 
The Palomar College Comets (9-
3) and the Cerritos College Falcons 
{7-5) played in a high scoring. non
playoff bowl game that Palomar won 
38-33. 

Both Palomar and Cerritos missed 
the playoffs. so the bo\1-il game ~;as. 
the last game of the season for both 
teams. 

Palomar head coach, Joe Early. 
said. "We had two top-notch teams 
play and hoth should have been in 
the playoffs."" 

Cerritos head coach. Frank Maz
zotta said that the Golden Empire 
Bowl is the greatest bowl game at the 
junior coHege leveJ_ 

The Falcons scored first with a 
32-yard field goal by Pedro Puga in 
the first quarter on their first drive. 
Palomar tied the game with a 19-yard 
field goal by Collin Yost, which made 
the score 3-3 in the first quarter. 

1be first touchdown of the game 
y..·as not scored W1til a little less than 
2 minutes left in the first quarter. 
Cenitos sophomore fullback Junior 
livao scored on a I-yard touchdown 
that made the score 10-3. 

In the second quarter, Palomar 
scon,d its first touchdown when 
freshman quarterback Matt Christian 
completed a 29-yard pass to fresh
man v.·ide receiver Manavious Lee, 
which tied the score I 0-10. 

Both teams scored back-to-back 
touchdowns in the first half. Before 
halftime, Cerritos was kept from a 
touchdo\.\'Il after their quarterback, 
Jeffrey Fischer, could only carry the 
team down to the 37-yard line. Cer
ritos' Pedro Puga's 37-yard field goal 
was good. 

Fischer went 20-for-33 and passed 
for 219 yards and one touchdown. 
However. Fischer was sacked twice 
by Palontar's defense. 

The halftime score was 24-20 in 
favor of Palomar. 

In the second half, Palomar pulled 
away with a touchdown by running 
back freshman Orenzo Davis on sev
en plays, which made the score 31-
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Palomar Quarterback Matt Christian escapes a tackle during the Golden Empire Bowl on Nov. 22. 

27 in favor of Palomar. Palomar also 
scored on a 35-yard touchdov,n pass 
from Christian to Lee in the fourth 
quarter. 

With 9:52 left in the game. the 
score was 38-27 in favor of Palomar. 
Davis was the rushing leader for Pal
ontar with 13 carries for 80 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

Cerritos scored again when sopho
more running back Duane Bowen 
made a 4-yard run with 6:20 left m 
the game, and the score was 38-33. 
The game ended with the same score 
with Ceiritos coming up short as Pal
omar took control of the ball the last 
3 minutes of the game and com'erted 
a first down after Cerritos used their 
last time out that stopped the clock 
at 2:54. 

1be game lasted a total of two 

hours and 48 minutes. 
Cenitos' Duane Bowen was named 

Offensive Player of the Game. and 
Defensive Player of the Grune v.:as 
Palomar defensive back, freshman 
Anthony Young. The Golden Empire 
Bowl's Most Valuable Player was 
Palomar quarterback Matt Christian. 

Christian went 20-for-29 with one 
interception, one sack and passed for 
253 yards. Early said, "This type of 
atmosphere gave them (freshmen) a 
taste of playoffs, and sophomores a 
great way to end." Early said about 
the next season for the Comets, "This 
will be a huge motivator.'" 

ALLY ARMSTRONG I THE RIP 

Palomar tight end Jared Bamber attempts to catch a pass at the Golden Empire Bowl. 
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Sports 
facilities 
in bind 
to start 
season 
• The BC baseball and 
softball fields are behind 
schedule and do not plan to 
be ready for opening games. 

By JOHNIE W. BURCH, IV 
johburch@ha/..:ers.fi.eldc o!legc .edu 

Rip staff writer 

The 8;.iker:-,fie-ld Cnllcgc ha-..chall 
and softball team<. are .. being lll'X

ible .. v. ith rl:'gard-. to tht:' remodc-!Jn~ 
and Cl'n-;tructiL1n {1f the ha;.,L·h;ill and 
-..()fthall field,. according t(1 HC :\th-
lclics D1rt'ctor Jan S!UL'hhe. 

Thi.: appro\in1a1e 5-1.- inilli,)n re· 
modeling nt llll' b;.i;.,cha!l Ltnd ',l1flba!l 
field..,_ to he n:.uned the LX:'an anJ 
.. \dah Ga: Sptirt" (\1n1p]C\. \\:ill not 

tx- read: for tik' Ppening gan1c;., of 
the '>eason due 1u J 30-da: delay. ac
cording to BC pre-;ident (ireg: Chan1-
berlain. 

The opening ~a1nc, of the hasehall 
and softba]] sea-;on. ,vhich included 
plans for a ribbon-cutting Cl'ren1ony. 
arc scheduled f,)r Jan. 27. Cntil then. 
the team~ have been practicing a<., 

usual but without a fully constructed 
field. 

"'Work has started back up."" Stuen
be said. 

"There has been a lot uf activity 
this week. and we·re happy about 
it." 

If the fields are finished. but are 
still missing bleachers. ten specta
tors may have to bring lawn chairs to 

watch the games. 
Hov.:ever. if the nov.· 30-day delay 

is extended. then BCs baseball and 
softball teams v.:ill have to either 
play nothing but aw·ay game:-. or find 
a facility that would accommodate 
them. 

"There are a fev.· options that \ve \·e 
talked about."' Stuebhe said. ··sam 
Lynn Ballpark is one of the options." 

The delay could po~sibly force 
the BC baseball and softhall teams 
to travel to play all of their games 
instead of playing at home. which 
would cost "a tremendous amount of 
money as well as a real unfair disad
\'antage to our students." according 
to Sandi Taylor. BC assistant athletic 
director and softball coach. 

"'Currently, we are doing the best 
with what we have in our off-season 
training.'' Taylor said. 

Olympic swimmer Jason Lezak reminisces about 2008 victories 
By MARK NESSIA 
Special to The Rip 

During the 2008 Olympic Garnes 
in Beijing, all eyes were on one man, 
whose goal was to bring home an 
unprecedented eight gold medals. 
In the end, Michael Phelps accom
plished just that surpassing Mark 
Spitz for most gold medals won in 
a single Olympics. But such a task 
would not have been possible with
out the help of one man who helped 
keep Phelps' hopes alive. 

In the men's 400-meter freestyle 
relay, Jason Lezak caught and out
touched French anchor and I 00-
rneter world record-holder Alain 
Bernard to win the event for the Unit
ed States and gave Phelps his second 
gold medal of the 2008 games. 

The oldest swimmer on the U.S. 
men's team, Lezak, 32. swam a re
cord 46.06-second anchor that result
ed in a team time of 3 minutes, 8.24 
seconds. v.;hich is a v.'orld record that 
beat the previous time of 3: 12.23 set 
by the U.S. in the prelims. France, 
favored to \.Vll1 the event, finished 
with a time of 3:08.32. 

"lt felt unbelievable."' said Lezak, 
who attended the Bakersfield Con
dors hockey game to help raise funds 
for the Ronald McDonald House 
on Nov. 8. "All those years waiting 
from 2()(X) to 2004 we were sup
posed to \\'in. and v.·e came out a little 
bit short. Finally. the French were 
the favorite~ this time around, and 
w·e \\'ent out there. and we showed it 

doesn't matter if you're the favorite:-. 
or not." 

There were many thoughts going 
through Lezak's mind prior to diving 
in after France had just caught and 
passed the United States. 

"Before I left, I honestly thought 
that the first thing was I got to get 
off these blocks as fast as I can," said 
Lezak. "The guy's ahead of me: he's 
a world record-holder, and I can't be 
standing on this block. I got to go." 

Anxious, Lezak thought he had 
disqualified his team by leaving the 
blocks too early. During the swim, 
thoughts of doubt started dwelling in 
his mind 

''Once I got to the other end and 
saw he was almost a body length 
ahead of me, I had some terrible 
thoughts going through my head," 
said Lezak. "Ifs impossible; there's 
no way I'm going to catch this guy." 

Despite his doubts, Lezak was able 
to stay positive throughout the whole 
race. 

"Obviously, I'm not going to give 
up," said Lezak. "I kept my posi
tive energy, positive thoughts and 
kept on going. I was creeping up on 
him throughout the lap and about 15 
meters left. I got this extra surge of 
adrenaline and was able to finish real 
strong." 

Unsure of the outcome. Lezak 
didn't knov.-· they had v.'on until he 
looked up at the scoreOOard and sav. 
the official times. 

"It's just an unbelievable feeling.'' 
said Lezak. 

Despite hi~ heroic~. Phelp"'.', 4ue"1 
for eight gold medals ,till oYer-;had
ov.·ed the rela: team\ dramatic \.Vin. 

However, Lezak never felt over· 
looked by Phelps' personal mission. 

"What he was trying to accom
plish was much different than me," 
said Lezak. "I v.'as just going out 
there to win a few medals, and he 
v.·as going out trying to v.1in eight, 
so, of course. everyone is going to 
be watching him as they should be. 
He's going down for history. I'm 
just happy to be able to be a part and 
represent the U.S., regardless if I'm 
winning medals or not." 

Achieving gold in the men "s relay 
wasn't Lezak 's only accomplishment 
during the 2008 Summer Olympics. 
A personal milestone. Lezak al~o 
won his first individual medal tying 
for third in the 100 freestyle. v.'hich 
\Vas an event v.·on by the man he 
caught in the relay. Alain Bernard. 

"It \\·as only a bronze.'' said Le1.ak. 
.. But ir'-; just as special t0 me a-, an:,.. 
of those other 1nedab that I \·e eyer 
v.·on. It v.-·as just a lot of: ear-, of hard 
work. and a lot of di~appointments 
and a lot of learning from them. Fi· 
nally being able to get that n1edal felt 
great. 

\\lhen askcJ \\ hich \\ as a bigger 
accomplishment. getting gold in the 
relay or his first indi, idual 1nedal. 
Lezak \\as indeci._i,·c. 

··Toa(" :.i !ULI!,'h an ... \\ er.·· ... aid 
Lezak. ··A.s far a .. ho,\ much those 
medals mean to me. they ·re prett: 
equal. I dt:finitcly feel real!~ qrong 

about those ... 
Even though the Olympics have 

con1e and gone. and Lezak is nov.· 
back in the United States, things still 
haven't settled down for him just yet. 
He has been on the road a lot doing 
appearances and promotional events. 

'Tm trying to motivate as many 
kids as I can,"' said Lezak. 'Tm 
going out to different clubs, differ
ent teams, different clinics and also 
taking a stab at the corporate world. 
Ifs just a lot different than what I've 
been doing for the last few years of 
my life.'' • 

He expects it to settle down soon 
and get back to a "more normal 
type of life" where he can do things 
he likes to do in his spare time like 
watch TV and play basketball. A 
·'big" Laker fan, he admitted that 
his passion growing up v.·as basket
ball but had to give it up in pursuit 
of swimming:. Even nov.1, he doesn't 
play it much due to fear of injury. 

Lezak also plans to start a family 
\\'ithin the next couple of years v,.tith 
his wife. former Olympic swimmer 
Danielle DeAlva. The couple has 
been together for four years after get
ting married in April 2004. DeAlva 
represented Mexico in Athens dur
ing the 2004 Olympics. She is no\.v 
a nur1,e and occasionally helps coach 
Lezak during his training. 

'''hen asked ifhe wanted his chil
dren to follov., in his footstep~ and 
become s,1;immers. Lezak replied, "I 
\\·ant them to try all kinds of things. 
\\lhatever they have fun ·v,.:ith. That 

v.·as important to me in grow·ing up. 
Just make sure you 're having fun 
with whatever sport you "re playing 
or school in general." 

Despite the Olympics being over, 
Lezak said that there isn't much of an 
"off season" for him. 

"We have a lot of meets through
out the year," said Lezak. "Right 
now, I'm not training much. I really 
take about a month off in my off sea
son, and then I get straight back at it 
and get into a full-time training regi
ment." 

Lezak's training is different 
from other swimmers. According 
to Lezak, his training is "a lighter 
schedule than most" 

"I'm lucky because I swim just the 
l 00 free," said Lezak. "There are a 
lot of people that swim that event. 
that swim four or five hours a day. I 
only swim once a day aOOut an hour 
and a half and do a lot of things that 
prepare me for that amount of time. 
I don't feel like I have to swim twice 
a day. I do weights a couple of times 
a v.'eek, and it prepares me the way I 
need to be prepared.'' 

Another reason why Lezak's train
ing separates him from the rest is 
the fact that Lezak trains without a 
coach. 

"My (former) coach took a coach
ing position at USC, and I didn't 
v.·ant to move. I didn't v.1ant to drive:· 
said Lezak. ··1 figured that was the 
only way I could do it. I"m pretty 
knowledgeable from all the years 
that I've had coaches and learned a 

lot fro111 the1n. As far a'\ ITH.Hi\ating. 
I'm real1y self-motivated. 50 l don ·1 

need someone yelling at 111e and tell
ing me what to do. It's been preuy 
successful, so I'm going to continue 
at it." 

Lezak's training isn't just for up
coming events like a meet he is at
tending next month in Brazil but also 
for the 2012 Olympics. 

"I definitely plan on getting back 
at it and going for another shot in 
2012," said Lezak. 

Lezak will be 36 years old by 
the time the 2012 Olympics come 
around, but age isn't going to be 
something that will hold him back. 
During the 2008 Olympics, 41-year
old Dara Torres won three silver 
medals making her the oldest Olym
pic swimming medalist in history. 

"She did an amazing job."" said 
Lezak regarding Torres' performance 
in the 2008 games. "'She had a lot of 
years off throughout her career. so 
she hadn't had the same kind of beat
ing on her body as l did. I've never 
taken a break. Hopefully. I'll be able 
to hold up. and that'll be the major 
factor for me.'' 

When asked about retirement and 
hov.· he V.'ould like to go out. Lezak 
ansv.'ered. ''Obviously. rd like to end 
it with success in the ne.\t Oly1npic's. 
Regardless. I feel like J\·e done pret
ty v.·elJ in mJ career and if it doe-;n ·1 
v.·ork out the \\J)- I v.ant it to. rm 
happy with hov.· things v. en1:' 

Mar/..:. l',iess;a is u s111den1 in BC·s 
JR.A:L Bl Ber.:inninf? Reportinr.: class 

Breakfast gives back 
Local Thanksgiving breakfast for· 
homeless successful in its fifth year. 
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Two different teams 
Women's basketball starts season 3-7; 
men finish second at Renegade Classic. 
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State budget cuts will affect BC come spring 
•Gov.Arnold 
Schwarzenegger's 
proposed cuts could cost 
the KCCD $6. l million. 

By MARYANN KOPP 
n1kopp@hakersfieldcol lege .cdu 

Rip staff writer 

California ·s budget issues could 
affect Bakersfield College in a 
potentially big \vay. should Gov. 
Sch\\ arzene)?ger ·.._ propo ... al pa5-s a" it 
current!\ qand's. 

Th(> ,\;('\Cnh1r i, -,ec\..;int,' ui n1akc 
cul\ in '-t'\l'ral area, !o help Califur
ni;i Je:J v. i1h it..., finan ... 'ial c.,i1uatior. 
;ind ha, prop()..,ed taking S3~2.2 1nil-

Lack of 
• signers 

for ASL 
students 
• Kem Community College 
District cuts interpreters' 
wages. causing some sign 
language students to drop. 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
g, ·cga@hakt' rsfieldco! !cgc.edu 

Online editor 

At the heginning of the fall -.emes
ter. the Kem Comn1unity College 
Disuict noticed a violation to the 
union contract: American Sign Lan· 
guage interpreters· v.·ages needed to 
be cut dov.'n. 

Thus, students were forced to drop 
classes because of the shortage of in
terpreters. 

The issue is currently under the 
process of being. resolved, but deaf 
students could not wait much longer. 
On Nov. 6. the issue V.'as brought up 
to the board of trustees at the Weill 
Institute of Bakersfield College. 
Students \.\'earing blue shins say
ing "equa1 access now" attended the 
meeting:. 

··1 am pleased to hear that there is 
attention:· ~aid Tom Moran. an ASL 
professor. ~1oran attended the board 
n1eeting along v. ith nine other -;peak· 
ers \\"ho addressed the is~uc. Among 

See ASL. Page 3 

lion av.·ay from community colleges. 
The Ken1 Community College Dis
trict \!.:ould, then. stand to lose an 
estimate.cl S6. l million. $4 million of 
v.·hich goes directly to BC. 

\\.1lat that means to BC in terms of 
\l.:here the cut'> \\·ill be made is yet to 
be detennined. as an agreement on 
the budget has not been met at this 
point. 

BC president Greg Chamber
lain. \.Vhen asked for -;pecifics, said. 
"'\Ve don ·t have any specifics at this 
point. Nothing has been finalized. 
and there have been several propos
al~. \\'c- :-.hiluld he OK for !he ITst of 
the :,,.:hool y~ar. hut next: e.1r \\·ill be 
tht:'" real problem ... ince the inherent 
prolilen1, in the ... 1att' liudget h;.n e not 
ken re vii\ t•d:· 

In preparati('n fnr the ...:ut,. Be· 

~--·-------

plans to make up for the money lost 
by dipping into funds from district 
reserves, carry-over and unfilled 
staff positions. The spring and sum· 
mer sections will be ''reduced some
\\that." as well. 

'"There are tv.·o proposals being 
discussed in Sacramento: one from 
the governor and one from the Leg
islative Analyst Office." said John 
Gerhold, a music professor and the 
president of the academic senate for 
BC. '"The LAO proposal includes fee 
increases for students. the governor's 
does not. The legislature may choose 
one of these options. mix them or de
velop their O\.\'n approach. which is 
less likely:· 

Gerhold. like Chamberlain. made 
an "educated gue,;;~ .. and said that 
the summer semester v.-·iH more than 

likely .. offer fev.er classes and any 
lov.' etirollment classes (being less 
than 24 students enrolled in a class) 
for the spring semester may be can
celled. 

"The reason for this is that our 
district has nearly met its quota of 
students for the year and \.\·e are not 
even through the first se1nester:· said 
Gerllold. 

While the financial future for the 
KCCD seems bleak and has yet to be 
decided, Gerhold maintains that the 
situation may not be a.., bad as imag
ined for now·. 

.A.ccording: 10 the Con1n1unit) Col
lege As;,ociation. KCCD currently 
has $24 million in unrestricted re
serve:-. that gc'nerdtc" OYeT SI million 
in annu:.i.1 intt:re<.,t incC1n1e. It also has 

See BUDGET, Page 3 

Tales of a winter wonder 
Above: Natalie 
0/rera sits on 
Santa's lap during 
the CALM Lights 
event on Nov. 29. 
Right: Holiday 
lights at CALM 
attract nu111y e,·e,}' 
single year. 

Photos by Ally 
Armstrong I The Rip 

• INSIDE: CALM's sixth 
annual lights fest;val 
attracts audiences 
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Gas prices decline 
• BC decides whether gas 
prices are too good to be !rue. 

II)' KAlllERINE J. WHITE 
kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

It's a gas. 
At least for now. It appears that gas 

prices are a little more reasonable 
these days: a lot of gas stations are 
selling gas at $ l. 7 5 a gallon. 

Some at Bakersfield College are 
pessimistic and don't believe this 
v.·ill last. 

BC economic5 professor Stephen 
Smith said these gas prices could be 
both a blessing and a curse. 

Of course, the lov.-·er prices of gas 
mean that consumers can spend more 
money on other items such as food. 

But in the v.·ake of a v.·orldv,ide re
cession and a drop ll1 the den1and for 
oil. there is a problem: oil companies 
may refrain from seeking out nev.· 
sources of oil :-.upplies. 

J\..1ichael HarYath. also a BC eco
nomics professor. said one good 
thing about high prices for oil is that 
ii encourage, the search for alten1a-

tive fuels. 
Some BC students are happy about 

the gas prices, and others believe the 
low prices are a trick the oil compa
nies are playing on consumers. 

"It'll flip back up, and then we '11 
be back where we were before," said 
Conrad Nieto, 48, psychology ma
jor. 

''It'll slowly get worse. Whoever's 
in control of gas prices is giving us a 
break, that's all." Nieto said. 

Patrick Turner. 18. biology major. 
agrees that the prices are probably 
going to go back up, but for nov.', he 
said he is enjoying the cheaper price. 

'"It"s Sl.75 at Fastrip. That's pretty 
cool:· Turner said. 

Psychology major Henry Garcia. 
28. suspects a scheme by the oil and 
gas companies. 

"They (companies) could have gas 
cost $1.50. and people would throw a 
fit. Then they might raise the prices 
to $1.75. and people might throw a 
hissy fit. Then they cou]d bring it 
back to \\·here it v.as before at SJ .50. 
and people would be happy:· he said. 
.. Leave it at the lov.' prices for a year, 
then you'll really he saving some 
mon~y for people." 

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

Maggie Ocanpo, 20, a BC student, gets gas before class. 

;. - .J 
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BC Delano 
campuses 
become one 
• BC Delano centers 
join after being apart 
since introduced and 
can offer rrrore crasses. 
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 

gvega@bakRrsfieldcollege.edu 
Online editor 

The old and new Delano cam
puses have been 10 to 20 miles 
apart from one another, but now 
all teachings will be at the Delano 
Science and Technology building 
along with IO new buildings. 

The Delano Campus Center 
building has been the base of op
eration for the Delano campus 
since 1972. The DST building 
was built miles away and offered 
srudents more classes but a longer 

• INSIDE: 
Delano holds first 
student election. 
Page3 

trip. In No
ve111ber, all 
classes and 
materials 
"'ere trdils~ 
ferred to 

the DST with the exception of the 
child development. But now all 
teachings will be in one area. 

According to Bonnie C. Suder
man, dean of learning measures 
and IT. students can nov.· get a 
ful1 college education because the 
campus has expanded a little. "We 
are offering more night classes 
and Saturday classes," said Suder
man. "We have some of the latest 
technology in the district." 

In the DST area, 10 new multi
use buildings have been builL 
About six of them are used for 
admission and records, counsel
ing, assessment and a bookstore. 
Along this new site, a separate re
stroom building has been added, 
which is located just east of the 
buildings. A new library has been 
approved and will begin construc
tion in the future. 

The Delano campus has ex
panded along with Delano. "Del
ano is the second largest city in 
Kem County," said John Drow, 
administrator for Bakersfield Col
lege and the Delano campus. '"The 
community is very educational)y 
oriented. and the Delano campus 
is growing." 

Since the movement began. 
there have been no signs of con
fusion by students. "At the begin
ning of the year, they told us we 
were going to move," said Denise 
Rodriguez, landscape architecture 
major. Since some students usu
ally travel to the old campus and 
new campus. the confusion stayed 
minimal. 

..The confusion is a small dis
advantage for the meantime:' said 
Reggie Visico. English major. 

'Tm here all day. It's much 
more comfortable," said Jesus Va
lencia, liberal srudies major. "We 
are all going to be happy and less 
sm:,,sed. Now we can mke·-0 .... 
after class because it's DO\ lime 
consuming." 

"It's going to help me a lot 
because it's much nearer. It was 
really hard when gas was more 
expensive," said Sindy Medina. 

Each new classroom has a 
seating of about 40. a big screen 
television. a projector and full 
computer equipment. 

"Our (BC) IT program put a 
lot of hours putting this comput
er equipment," said Suderman. 
"They have done an excellent job 
making them run.'' 

According to Suderman, the 
Delano campus has been worldng 
along with the Robert F. Kennedy 
High School to purchase the land 
around the area. 

Because of this help, the Del
ano campus can now offer more 
classes to students. 

"In the spring, we are going to 
use the high school's auditorium 
and have four classes going on at 
the same time," said Suderman. 
1be high school is also allowing 
the Delano campus to have physi
cal education classes taught on 
their campus. 

Along these new buildings, the 
new teclmology offered illcludes 
an · updated version of ¥a. 
active television program. a ·new 
media oent£C, a COOljltlle<-aided 
progru, lab,. a new joumalism 
program and' updated scil:nce 
equipmenL "We have state-<>f
the-art cheiJristry ... equipment," 
said Drow. linlte future, the lll!W 
library will include more class
rooms for slwleats. "The new 
buildings are better equipped; the 
old campus is really outdated," 
said Rodriguez. 

"The BC labs are obsole!c. I've 
seen the equipment never used," 
said Visico. "This new equipment 
will make students happier. We 
are keeping up." 

On Dec. 5. the administration 
will hold an open house for the 
community at the new Delano 
campus. 

According to Richard McCrow 
in order to get more funds from 
the state. the Delano campus must 
have an attendance of more than 
1,000 students for the Spring se
mester. 

·'Toe push is pretty significant," 
said 'VlcCrow. "It's pretty signifi
cant to increase in the last five 
years." 

The old Delano center is now 
leased out to a private school but 
still belongs to the main campus. 
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CALM lights 'relax' 
• The lights will shine 
brightly at CALM over 
the holiday season. The 
sixth annual event will run 
through Dec. 30. 

By LEIA MINCH 
lminch@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Tv,;o million lights \\1ill be displayed 
this year at C.I\L~ holiday lights. This 
is the sixth year that the California Liv
ing \1useun1 has held the event. and the 
nonprofit organization displays its light,;; 
until Dec. 30. They also offer $2 off 
admission :!\1:onday-Thursday and free 
train and carousel rides. 

But just \Vhat makes these lights so 
special? Danielle Ba,;;ser has been tak
ing her niece and nephew for three years 
now, and ~ees it as a OOnding experience 
for them. "It's something that \J,:e look 
foru:ard to every Christn1as season. L'n
fortunately. I don ·1 get to see my sister's 
kids a, much as I ,.vould like to. So. I 
hope that thi.., \\'hole experience. freez
ing our hutt':-- off. drinking hot cocoa and 
enjoying the- !ight Ji..,play~ 1:-- ,1,omcthing 
that they \vill ]nnk back on and remen1-
hl'r ahnut their aunt.·· 

Ba<.,<.,er said <.,he ,~·as i111pres<.,ed \i.:ith 
ho\\ 111:111:, ii~ht, ,hov.·.., are actually dis
playL·d. and h(1v. h1.:autiful 1hey are. Her 
pcr..,onal fa,ori!e displaj- i..; the lighh 
that dance tc1 mu,ic. ··Jt rnu,t have taken 
a lot of tin1e for <.,orneone tn program the 
lights to fit perfectly ,1,·]th the "ong. And 
it\ '-ll cool to v.-·atch:· 

\e" to the CAL\1 ligh1 dJSplay this 
year arc pirate, fighting on a pond and 
the symphony of lights that perform to 
music. 

Newlyv.·eds Jordan and Denise Hall 
came to the CALM lights to get away 
from the every daj- stresses that life 
bring<., and to relax and enjoy each oth
er's company. ''Ifs cool because this is 
such a hectic and stressful season. Just 
walking around en Joying the lights takes 
your mind off of evel)'lhing that is going 

ALLY ARMSTRONG/ THE R!P 

Jonahan Boyd, 3, and John Stacy 
look at CALM's Christmas light 
display on Nov. 29. 

"The lights here really 
bring the holiday season 
together." 

-Denise Hall, 
ohserYer 

on. It gi\·e~ you a thancc to r1..·,1JI.: arrr..> 
ciate e,·eryone. anJ e\ery1hi111,: that :,-nu 
ha\·e in your life ... Jl)rdan ... aid. 

··1f )-OU ha\'en·t been yet. :ou rc~t!I) 
need to go ... Deni...,e added. 

They also think that the- 1!1,:hh ar,.· nnt 
ju~t for people v.ho ceiehralL· Chri...,1111;1,. 
hut for anyone loc,k.ing tor a relax:ng 
e\'ening. 

·'Toe light, here reall:,- !iring the holi· 
day season together. '.\io n1attcT -w·hat 
holiday you celehrate you can appreci
ate evel)'lhing that is going on. 'fhcre is 
no focus on just one holiday. \\,,·hether 
you ·re young. old. black. v,:hilc. purple 
or green this is one e\'en1 that i..., truly for 
evel)·one." Jordan -;aid. 

PHOTOS BY ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP 

Above: CALM holiday lights opened 
on Nov. 29 and close on Dec. 30. 
Left: Evee Camarena rides the carousel 
at the California Living Museum. 
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Visions of sugarplums danced in their heads 

I "is ions of" 
Suga,p/ums 
held at The 
Kern Count\' 
/'vi 11.1 ('ll !II 

nn '\'or ~.:! 
(·elchrared 
rhe ,nu!.;h- (~f 

('/1ri.\l1no._\ 

hy scr,·ing 
ha keel 1..•r 11 id_\ 
dllli sho1r1n';,!. 

!lUJ?lt'rtnl.\ 

trees. all 
de( ·orated 
I\ ith diffcrclll 
thcn1cs. 

Photos by 
Alejandro 

Montano I The 
Rip 

BARC magical forest an event for families 
. ••-~li&AWYAlT 

e '" ,·a tt/f!bakersfiel dcol I ege .edu 
• R.ip staff writer 

Each year. since 2006. the top of 
the parking structure of the Stock
dale To\\'ers. at the corner of Cali~ 
fomia 1~venue and Mohawk Street, 
ha.., heen transformed into a Magi
cal Fores! by BARC. 

··Thi~ j,., becoming our signa
ture event. \Ve lo\'e doing it, .. said 
Karen ()dle. \'ice president/project 
coordinator of BA.RC Foundation, 
of the family event. which begins 

Dec,-5...,.. ~ ~from 6 

p.m. to~-- 4. .: l' ~ 
The Magical Forest is modeled 

after a similar project in Las Vegas. 
Sponsof1l can purchase a tree and 
decorate it or have BARC decorate 
it. For information on becomi.ng 
a sponsor, contact Odle at (661 )-
889-5776. 

There will be lots of things for 
families to do such as taking rides 
on the Magical Forest Express or 
on the Grinchmobile. 

Various local bands will provide 
entertainment. There is also a food 

court \Win lots of swe!d:s. 
On ~- top flOOJ, kids can write 

a \etler. visit or take pictures \\-'1th 
Santa. 

They can also shop at Santa·s se
cret shop \\'here they can v.-rap the 
gifts that they bu). 

Ticket prices are S8 for adults, 
S6 for seniors 55 and over. 54 for 
kids 6-12. and kids 5 and under are 
free. You can go to v.·\\ v.·.harc-inc. 
corn for a discount coupon. 

All proceeds go to BARC as 
well a~ other non-profit organiza
tions in the community. Money 

ra-ised·"in the community ... rays in 

the community. 
\\'hen asked v.·h) the \-la~ic~i\ 

Forest v.·as created. Odle said ... \\11..' 
felt Bakersfield needed a fun. fan1-
ily event. There is \omcthin~ for 
evel)·one:· 

V'olunteer" are ~till needed. Stu
dent groups are\\ elcome to Yo!un
teer. 

Please contact 1 6611)-;3,4-B . .\RC 
12272) for infom,ation. 

Come on out. bring The faniil:. 
and make it a ne\\ holida: tradi
tion. Odle said. 

Transferable Units 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

APPL y NOW! WWW.CSUMENTOR.EDU BC/CSUB SATELLITE 
TRANSFER CENTER 
661-654-6272 OR 661-395-4592 
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Graffiti at BC has gotten worse in the past year 
By AMANDA SPICKENRUETHER 

Aspicke n@ ha kc r.~fie!dcol/ ege .edll 
R,p staff writer 

Tagging on can1pus isn't a nev.: issue. but the Stu
dent Services building has had several reports of tag
ging this semester. 

The amount of graffiti on campus varies. accord
ing to Sgt. Chris Counts of campus security·. "There's 
c,on1etin1es a .;,purt of it. \Ve sometimes go a month 
\\·ithout a report. It just goes through phases." Counts 
,aid. Tin1 Bohan. department chair of academic de
\·clopn1cnt. has; noticed an increase in tagging in the 
,tain\ t>lh ul thi:- Student SeTYice':- building and asked 
hi-, student, to keep an e:, e out for taggers as they en
ter through the -..tairv,ell, to their clas-,es or the lean1-
in~ center. 

A.ccording to Bohan. level t\vo ha..; been a heav;-
target-:d Jre:1 for 1agger,;,. Bohan al'>O noted that tag
ging in general has gotten \\·orse in the past year. ··Jr's 
all O\ er the re ... troon1<.,. son1eti1nes on desks and on 
,pda n1achine..,:· '>aiJ Bohan. 

··J(..; alv.a;--..., 0n !he -..tairv,elb hcc.iu'>e they can get 

away with it easier," said \Vanda Boardman, depart
ment assistant of academic de\'eloprnent. ··occasion
ally on a desk. but not usually out in the open v.1here 
someone can be v.--·atching." 

Boardman also noticed that tagging happens most
ly in the morning. It's uncertain if the taggers are en
rolled students or not. According to Counts, ·'all the 
ones ,ve 've caught have been students." 

Wanda Boardman recognizes tagging as an act of 
expression, but \\/ants them to express themselves on 
their own property. "Do it on your car or your ov.1n 
stuff instead of private property.'· said Boardman. 

Tim Bohan believes the tagging to be a turf v.·ar. 
··It\ a sort of territorial thing .. -\nd if\\e don"t clean it 
up. they·ll start v,:riting O\'er each other:· 

BC\ current approach to lessen the problem is to 
clean it up as fast as possible in hopes of discouraging 
them from continuing to tag. ··Taggers v,-"ant ii to stay 
up and be displayed. i.,o \\'e try to ha\'e it cleaned up as 
soon as it's reported:· Bohan said. 

Due to numerous reports to maintenance and op
erations to clean the student scrYicc ·s s;taif\\·clls. the 
paint peel 5. Because cleaning off the grafti1i ren10\·es 

the paint, a work order to get the stairwells repainted 
\\·ill be sent in. 

According to Bohan there's really no solution. 
··There are ways of catching them, but it's time con
suming. Campus security is too busy," Bohan said. 

While some taggers have gotten away with defacing 
school property, some have been caught. In the past, 
taggers have been caught by comparison of handwrit
ing or been caught walking out of a place that was 
known to be free of graffiti beforehand. 

According to Bohan, campus security rejected the 
proposition of installing surveillance cameras due to 
heavy cost. On the other hand, Counts said. "if we 
install cameras. v.'e v.-'ouldn 't tell if we 're doing it.'. 

Taggers don't only face expulsion or being kicked 
off campus as consequence for their actions. '·If we 
catch them. they will be arrested and charged through 
court.'. said Counts. 

\Vanda Boardman doesn't understand \\.'hy students 
v.·ould risk their education. 

··1 don't knov.' w·hy they'd chance their education. 
They should consider that they·ll harm themselves by 
getting expelled ... 

Vandalism has 
taken place 
recently on 
the Bakersfield 
College campus. 
This photo, 
taken on Nov. 
26, shows a 
soda machine 
near the Student 
Services building 
with graffiti. The 
consequence of 
being caught 
tagging is 
expulsion. 
Students are 
encouraged to 
report vandalism 
if they see it. 

ALLY ARMSTRONG! 
THE RIP 

ASL: Job descriptions need revision and approval 
Continued from Page 1 
11n.._, ,lfthn,c ,r,.·ak.cr". hard ,lfh,.·anng 
,t\llkn! _.\lictJ (l...1rrhun. a hu,1111.:,.., 
<1,ln1i111,1r.lli11n :11<1J(1r. ;._'\pl.iincd h.;1 

,nu.111,in .:, ,u: c1n,ll1:,-11;,1u, in!i..·rpretcr 
:ran..,L1li..'d ... S,1n1L' .1r ... · ;ihk hi ,11 \\·ith 
lhl·ir 1~1"11fl',,t•1. hut I l,,uldn·1. .. ,hl' 
,.1:d "'l ,1•1,l~ln"1 111;.'l'l \\ilh 111) r)f1l

l\.'\"<lf h ... -'-.Llh;.' I 11t'Cd .111 illtL'rprctcr 

ll1 l'llllll' \\ 1th Jllt' • 

and BC facult\' ha\'C contributed 1n 
thc> joh de,cription proce ... ...,. 

1..'4uipn1cnt] if there i, ,till a "hon1&e 
of interpreter,:· ,aid C,arrhon. ··But it 
1T1a;-- Ill)t b-: the ,a,nc. I \\(1u!J rath\.'."r 
ha\c an inh.'rpri..'h.T ... 

Delano holds elections 

fhcrc hd\l' hccn i..'tHnplainh :.ihout 
a ,hurta~1..· 11! interprch..·r, and poorl~ 
lrainL·d int1..·rpri:-1er,. 

There ~li"L' ahnul ~() deaf ,1udcnt" 
.1! B(-. ~tnJ llHhl nl thcrn \\'Crl· t(1rL·1..·d 
1u dror clas\C'>. arc current\;-- ~cning 
pnor ~r:tdc-.. 1ir n(lt ~clling cqua! ac
cl.',,. o··srudent, need interpreter-. 
v. ho are qualified and certified." said 
\1oran. 

··Tuey need to be able to talk about 
the suhjcct and ..;imullaneously trans
late prorerl>:· 

. .\ccording to Angelica Gomez. di
rector of the Disah!ed Students Pro
gram and Ser\'ice~. there v.'ere t\\'O 
leYeh of ~ign language interpreters. 
Becau,e the jllb Jc...,cription needed 
to he rc\'i,..ed. a lc\el three ha, been 
added v.-·hich requires a higher w~ge. 
··Lc-\·L'l on1..· dnc-:-- not' r.e{l~i.re a I slate\ 
... -cnifi.cation hut requires ~ome in
terpreting e"perience:· said Gomez. 
The hurnan re'.:'.>ource center. DSPS 

The proce::,, i, )]ov. and nx1uircs 
.tpprt)\31 fron1 tht di...,1rict to finali;;.'. 
~-IJ){'fl)\l' (l[' reJeL·t. ·· . .\-., 111 ]a'-.1 \\tc'k. ii 
\\a, in the distnct. and \\e an.' v.air
ing ft)r it to get appro\'cd.'' ,aid (lnn-
1ak·, ... \\.ith L'\l.'[) challengi:. \\C arc 
looking for a pos..,iblc _..,o\ution.·· 

.,.\econ.ling to \-1oran. the con1n1u
nity offer-.; interpreter<,, at ahout S-l) 
an hour. The v.·ay intcrpn.:tcr"i \\Trc 
p:.iid before the semester began \~·as 
:in in\'alid form of pa>. The cut v.a<,, 
,l ){ 1 pt:'fL'L'nt decrea~e. v.·hich cau~d 
1nterpn:1eP, to quil. 

The lack of interpreters caused 
hoard members to use other forms 
of teaching methods for students. 
\1ichelle Begendik, the deaf service 
coordinator, gave an insight on \\'hat 
ncv.· technology can be offered for 
students. Remote captioning is one 
of the possible solutions . 

Basically, a student anends class 
a<., the professor lectures. Miles away. 
a translator listens through a micro
phone over the Internet. The transla
tor must type 200 words per minute 
in order to keep up ""·ith the lccrure. 
··Toe-se solutions may be good for 
some students but not g0<.xi for the 
others," said Begendik. 

··1 would like to try it {the ne\v 

lnterpn:li:-r, \\'h(i ar\.' ,till inlt..'rc,l<.:J 
in inttrpreting fnr B(' n1u,t :.tccon1-
1n,xl.atc the ,1udcn1·, ,.._,hcdulc-. \\hiL-h 
rn;tl,,.c.., it Jifiicuir in \Orlll." '>ilu:ttion..,. 
·· . .\1 the beginning. I haJ 111 intc!T'rctcr 
tor econon1ic,:· -..aid (iani..,on. ··But 
he \\3~ ren10\Cd hctau .... e he was 
needed tor another c\a..,,:· 

.-\nother form of nev. technolog.:, 
that n1ay he offered n1igh1 he n.:n1ote 
interpreting ... ~,_.e are currently kxik
ing at video techno\ogy for students:· 
said Go1nez. '"just in case v.·e need 
II. 

Remote captioning involves an in
terpreter listening to the lecture and 
the student watches the video. But 
once the job description is revised 
and approved. there may be no need 
to get the equipment. 

"Once it's approved, we can get 
the word out and hopefully recruit 
the necessary interpreters." said Go-

rn~ ag~ also taken 
int-iderat~t it is more ex
pens1v~. 

"It also depend~ hO\V many stu
dents enroH. what the schedule is 
like.'' said Begendik. 

BUDGET: Students encouraged to speak out against 
budget cuts to community colleges in California 

Continued from Page 1 
S6 n1illion in re"'tricted reserve-. and $6 million in reserves 
for the Self insured Schools of California. 

In addition tn these fi~ures. the KCCD also added $7.4 
niill!on to the- unre,;tricted resen·e~ during July and ex
pctts a S6.2 1nl!lion reduction in state revenue for August 
nf ~(}(}l,I_ 

.All the sa.n1e. \\'ith the unemployment rate increasing. 
com111unity college-.. ha\'C seen an increa.;e in enrollment. 
Thi ... po~e ... as a problem v,hen considering the number 
of cla~':'..e'> that v. ill actually be oflcrcd lo the incrca'.:'.>ing 
nurnber of ~tudent..,. 

The Conununit: College Le.:igue of Califon1ia i~ in
' ol\'ed in the current struggle .. A.ccording to its \\ieb si1e. 
the CCLC .. i:-. a nonprofit benefit corporation \\·hose ,·0J
unt11:, 111e111her-,hip conqq-. of the 7~ loc:il community 
c,11lege districh in Califnn1ia." It~ n1ain offiL'e ls located 
in Sacr.uncnto. 

Scott Lay. the president and CEO of the CCLC, ~aid 
in an e-mail. "The legislative analyst's long-term fiscal 

analysis sho\\·s that the state \vill continue having to make 
difficult choices for several years. 

"We learned that 1,526,000 Californians are nov.· un
employed. bringing October's rate to X.2 percent from 
7.7 percent in September. By 2010. the numtier of un
employed is expected to increase by over 400.000 Cali
fornians. creating even greater den1and for communit) 
colleges:· 

Lay has been encouraging students and L1culty to 
speak out against the cuts and spoke about the students 
at Merced College \\'ho recently held a protest againq it. 
He also added that Bakersfield and the surrounding areas 
ma: be crucial in passing a budget thit v.·ould he in favor 
of community colleges throughout California. 

··in addition to telling comp~lling: ,.,torie~ about their 
li\·es to local tele\ ision stations and ne\\ ,.,paper). the 
students v.·ere collecting. postcards to send to their local 
legislators - key Central \.'alley sv,:ing \'Otes from both 
parties," Lay said, and concluded that he hopes otheD. 
"'will join us in our fight for community colleges." 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
g\"Cga@hakcrsfieldcollege.edu 

Online editor 

The Delano campus has had its first student govern
ment election on ~ov. 24. and the results were up by 
Dec I. 

During the summer. Delano and Bakersfield College 
v.:ere originally supposed to meet, but. according to 
Loy J. Salarda, there has been no communication from 
the main campus. "'We would have had an election at 
the beginning of fall," said Salarda. "We got tired of 
\\·aiting. so we had the elections." 

In order to have an officia1 Student Government As
sociation at the Delano campus, the BCSGA needed to 
approve the constitution, which was written by Delano 
representatives. 

As of no~, no constitution has been approved be
cause of the lack of communication. Rovia Eublera, 
who ran for Delano president, said, "The two cam
puses need to work together." 

Originally Jolm Lopez, the previous SGA president, 
got representation for the students of Delano. "After 
his term everything was at a total standstill, there was 
little or no action taken thus far," said Salarda "I wish 
John I.ope')~ stillhere." 
'"'lile6wse'~rthis deiay, the crew had a small amount 

Qf tilJ)C to prepare for the election, which·-resalted in 

poor participation. But the candidate panicipation did 
not lack . .t\bout nine candi<lare, ran for pre,ident. \·ice 
president. ~ecretaf) and trea,urer. ··Too ... e v. ho \\ere 
not elected can still be part of the SGA. They can bring 
ideas to the committee:· -..aid Euhlera 

There \\'ere also the altemati\'e po,ition..., like finance 
director. event coordinator representative. club repre
sentative. cia,s \chedule rcpre<.,entative and commis
s1oner. 

During the spring semester, a survey was given to 
the Delano students for the repre\entatives to get an 
idea what the SGA needs to v,:ork on. "What we got 
from the survey '-"'as that students v.·ant more classes," 
said Roberto Ibarra. biology major. The Delano cam
pus needs cenain approval from the main campus, 
\\rhich makes small projects a long process. 

An incident that got Eublera wonied about the ap
proval procedure wa,; \\<'hen the campus had a toxic 
problem. "We did what we were supposed to do during 
a fire and we waited for a couple of hows," said Eu
blera. The firefighters were notified after the campus 
was evacuated. "Why couldn't we call the firefighters 
first and then notify the main campus after?" 

According to Eublera once the constitution is re
vised, they would like to become their own institution. 

"! feel like what Obama says, 'Ifs time for change.' 
This change may be good or had but it will push us," 
said Ibarra. 

• cp~~4g1i'1;:;.~J; 
; CJ'lltttt "''.', 

• uUaiQ 

-4401-Stindtoad 

BaJan6eld.~~.~,\'\.· 
661.847.47#' , 

661.847~8477 Fax · 

www.castfepriminc.com 
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BC students 
collect cans for 
people in need 
• The SGA organized 
a canned food drive to 
provide food for the 
holidays for those in 
need. 

By AMANDA SPICKENREUTHER 
aspicken@hake r.~fieldcol l ege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College·,_ SG:\ orga
nized a campu-. \\ ide canned food 
and toy dri\'e from '.'\ov. 17-Dec. 2. 

According to SG:\ student senator 
Kenneth Vv"hitchard. SGA partnered 
with BC"s Ca!WORKS and CARE 
to collect canned food donations and 
tti:-. tn di:-.tributc to local need\ L1rr1i
lics thi:- holida: .... eason. 

The"e three BC prugr:1111.., \\ c-rcn ·1 
the onl: one-.. cuntnhu1in;. 1hou_L"h 
SCI . .\ crH . ."nuragcJ con1pll'tl· ,.:.unru\ 
participa1inn. ··E\'Cf: departn1cnt. e,
'-"f°) club. an: -,1udcn1 ur 1~>:1L·hcr L·an 

contribute," said Whitchard. 
SGA had support from se\'eral 

departments including Admissions. 
Allied Health. DSPS. Behavioral 
Science. Counsehng and the library. 

. .\n average of 100 cans v,.-ere do
nated each day. By ~ov. 26. SGA. 
had collected 743 cans from campu~ 
participants. 

A .. s of Dec. 1. 910 cans and 23 toys 
\Vere donated. and the departments 
\\-'ith the most donations \Vere .A.d
n1ic;sions and Allied Health. 

,.\ccording to \\>'hitchard it \\ J-:, 

neck and neck berv. een Admi:-.sions 
and :\llied Health throughout the 
food drive. ··.A.ctn1ission-, had .323 
cans and Allied Health had 284."" ,aid 
\', nitchard. 

Thi..., fnod dri\ c doc-.n ·1 Pnl:, help 
feed !01.:al need:, fan1ilit'~ .. -\ prizl' of 
up to Sl.000 \,ill be av.J.nled ftir thl' 
cluh (lf dl'par1111cnt tha1 d(111atl', tht: 
nltht \.·an" h, Del·::::. 

A .. rcording r0 ...,,udent \\orkcr Tri\-
1c lltTn.u1dt'L thi, \,a, SC:i .. \:, f,r..,t 

NEWS 

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I THE RlP 

Bakersfield College's EOP&S donated food to needy families 
for the holidays. The canned food drive ran from Nov. 17 to 
Dec. 2. 

canned food drive ... Thi~ i':> the firi;;t 
year SGA. is doing this. It v,as Ken
BL'lh \ idl',1. ;.ind S(iA dJ'PH)\'-'d." ... ;1id 

Hen1andc1. 
\\"hitch.ird. \\ hti v.~1~ in i..-()ll1!11Jnd 

L)f the fn,)d Jri\C. alrc:1d;- ni:tdl' ;1 

tu1:.:1l (1f 11inc dc]i\r.:riL·" .. SinL·l· ii 
"tarted. l\c 111adl· Lk·li\1:ric.., c,er, 

to CalWORKS and CARL" ,aid 
\VhitcharJ. 

Can-. re1nc1in111g ~i1l..:r Thanf-. "g i\ 1ng 
\\ ill 1J1.11 be wJ,ted. SCi.-\ h~1..., pl.in" 
fur 1hc Jcttln er, ··.--\11\· C\.lll'- attcr thi, 
p11int ,:an Ix· ~J\1..'n 11, rhc Bc1\...cr,tl1..'id 
Hun1tk·,.., CL'JHcr·." -.:11d \\'hn,:il:trd. 
·•\\"c \\ ill d(\ \\ h:tl "-1.:'l'lll', r:1. \\"c (,Ill 
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The Renegade 
Culture link 
enhances Web site 

By SEGGAN MOORE 
sen1oore@bakersfieldcol lege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

..\ nev.· link has been added to the 
Bakersfield College ho1nepage. 

The Renegade Culture \\i'eb site is 
a ne\\" link for students about college 
succes~. campu~ cYents and club and 
athletic information. 

This \Veb site v.-as created by a 
group based out of the Foundations 
of Excellence. 

The Campus Culture CLIP. or 
('on1munity of Leaming Inquiry and 
Practice. made the \v'eb site to en
courage students to get involved v.'ith 
BC. 

Natalie Bursztyn. Becki \Vhitson. 
~ancy Guidry. Clark Parsons. Rick 
Brantle~ and Janet Tarjan n1ade up 
the Can1pu" Culture CLIP team that 
1..Tcated the \\.l'h\ite. 

Bur..,1tyn. profe~\Or nf phy,ical 
..,cit?rlL.·e. ;u1d \\.hn-.un. pruk·:--.;ur of 
p,~1..'hohif'.~· ca1nc up \\ith the idea 
()j n1ak1n~ a \\"cb "ite aher con1in~ 

home from the Great Teachers Semi
nar tv.'o years ago. 

After coming back to work, a CLIP 
had been created for thi~ subject. and 
the t\VO jumped right in and got in
volved. 

.. When I try to navigate the BC 
\\i'eb site, I have a hard time .. >\~ an 
educated person trying to navigate. I 
knev.· it \\·a5 probably hard for some
one \.\·ho is trying to get educated. We 
v.·ant the1n to find out v.·hat BC has to 
offer:· ::.aid Bursztyn. 

The hope for this \V'eb site is to 
instigate a sense of pride in BC stu
dents. 

Bursztyn \vants students to get in
vo]\·ed and cart about their school. 

"\Ve v.·ant to generate a ne\.\1 gen
eration of alumni:· Bur~ttyn said. 

For more information on the (~am
puc.. Culture \\"cb ..,itc. \·i~it \\ \\ v.·::'.. 
haker\fie \dcollei;e .cdu:'cul t ure. 

The CLIP tcarr1 l'TlL.·oura~C\ evcr,
onc \\ hL, \ i"ih tll t"ill 11u1 the fel·dl:iack 
frim1. v.h1ch can be hlL!nd thn1ug:h 3 
!ink ()Il the _..,nc·.., h(lllll."fXl.f!e. 

Studying impeded by 
obnoxious BC students ·Jr!; f. 

";•~ 
,COii\. ~ience. 

t ·rit " 

By DANILO CASTRO 
Special to The Rip 

Grace V'an Dyke Bird Lihraf) 
etiquette dictates that cell phones 
should be kept on vihrate or silent 
and that students must be con~iderate 
to others. 

But it seems that many student~ 
do not take basic rules of library us
age seriously. The v,;ays that annoyed 
teachers. students and admini::.trators 
deal \.Vith noise problem~ differ. 

Deborah Carmona. libntf)" a-;
sistant said ... I shush people all the 
time:· 

Cannona v.1orks at the circulation 
desk at the library. She said the noi'.e 
i~ usually cell phones going off in 
the lobby by the front door~ v.·here 
people think they are not actually in 
the library. She also said ::.ometimes 
people bring their children. and they 
don't know the rules. She said that 
this semester has been better. 

'"Usually. it's young guys that are 
just loud." she said. ··son1etimes it\ 
the ladies. too:· 

Carmona said that the school po
lice cadets usually spend two to three 
hours in the library. ·'Tt"s gening bet
ter, .. she said. 

:;-.Janey Guidry, a reference librar
ian. said it is usually noisy in the 
morning. She works in the upstairs 
part of the library. She said she gets 
to v.·ork at aboul 9 a.m. v.·hcn most 
of the tables are occupied. She said 
large groups are sornetin1e~ the proh
lem. 

·'At around I or 2 in the aften1oon·· 
the noise goes down, she said. 

Britani Allison, 19, journalism 
major, said, "It's more quiet in the 
morning." She gets to school around 
8:30a.m. 

When comparing this semester to 
others, Guidry said, "It's the most 
crowded it's ever been." She also 
said, "It's the noisiest." 

Guidry said that students who are 
serious about studying usually look 
for a place in the back. She said it is 
usually the front section of the up
stairs that is the noisiest. She said 
that the reference librarians are pa
trolling more often now. When they 
see a large group they suggest a 
group study room. which can be re
served ·'at the front desk v.rith your 
Gades card."" 

Those \.vho are not really studying 
v.1ill usually disperse and 1ea\'e v.1hile 
those serious about studying v.:ill ei
ther quiet dolA:n or get a study room. 

"Students are rarely \"ery disrup
tive."" she said. If they do get disrup
tive, then the librarians v.·ould ask the 
students to leave. 

She said people nowadays are go
ing to the library .. to socialize and 
talk on their cell phones instead of 
coming to study:· Guidry describe~ 
"'very disruptive .. as heing loud. 
shouting or using profanity. 

Guidry said they rarely call securi
ty. but the~ ha\ e called them before. 
She called once \\ hen a ~tudent \\ a:-. 
S\.\ earing at her and \\ ould not coop-

"'Students we have 
now see it as a place to 
socialize. They are used 
to using computers in 
their own home with a 
drink and a snack. They 
would like to have the 
same environment here. 
They don't realize it 
impacts others.'' 

- Nancy Guidry, 
R~ference librarian 

erate. But that \\'as eight years ago. 
She n1entioned that last semester 

there v,:as a student v.·ho was thro\.\-'
ing books around. and she had to call 
security. 

She said she thinks that students 
appreciate the lihrary and arc v.:illing 
to cooperate v.·hen asked to do so. 
She said the librarians v.·alk around 
and communicate \.Vith each other 
saying things like this: ··There's a 
noisJ student back there. Keep your 
eyes on that person:· 

Even so. she -.aid it is mostly stu
dents v.,-ho complain about the noise. 
lt is usually about a group being noi.;y 
or cell phones going off in the back 
of the lihrar\". She said the librarians 
~pot noise more often because sn1-
Jcnts hesilatc to report noisiness. But 
~he said the librarians appreciate it 
because they ··can ·r be in both places 
at once." 

Allison said this semester, "There 
are more people in the library. and 
they talk on the phone all loud.'" 
She said she never has to complain 
because the librarians "usually hear 
them." She doesn't go to the back of 
the library because she doesn't know 
what is back there. 

Guidry says she wants students to 
feel comfortable in the library. But 
she would like to not have to police 
them as she does now. 

She said the reason she thinks stu
dents are more disruptive no\\'adays 
is that they are unfamiliar v.·ith the 
expectations. She said many times 
it's the older or returning students 
who complain because they grew up 
in a time \.\'hen the library \\'as re
spected. 

"Students v.ie have nov.: see it a~ 
a place to socialize:· she explained. 
.. They are used to using computers in 
their own home v.·ith a drink and a 
snack. They would like to have the 
same ~nvironment here. They don "t 
realize it impacts others. What they 
\.\'ant is a comfortable situation:· 

She said that the Library Etiquene 
page is aYailable as a handout in the 
revolving rack in the upstairs libr:rry 
or online under .. Ser\'ice and Infor
mation .. on the library\ v.:eb page. 
She said they .;,ometimes just give 
then1 to disruptiYe studenh. 

Guidr:-, said that ..,he \\·ent 10 a 

meeting of the 1\merican Libra.I) A:--
sociation in Anaheim and that there 
she found out that in other colleges 
"!\1illenniars hbrary ;ittendance has 
gone du~:n." But ancndance in the 
Grace Van Dyke Bird Library h"' 
gone up '"because students feel v.·el
come. there i-; v,.:irele<.,,; internet. and 
it is a nice facility." \1illennials are 
people horn in the 1980..,. othern:ise 
knov."n as Generation Y. 

Jesse Garci;i. 40. a business ad
n1inistration major, ,aid ... It"s OK 
most of the time, but it ~hould be 
quiet." He said he had been annoyed 
twice in the COIIlfll:OllS with phones 
going off. He said, "It's bener in the 
e\en1ng 

Mark L Graf. chief of the depart
ment of public safety. <.,aid that \\'hen 
they get a call from the library. it is 
u,ually an O\'ervie\\' of \.\'hat has hap
pened. Then if the situation merits, 
they send an officer over. 

He said officers are trained to deal 
with emergencies. First officers will 
try to calm dov,:n the student. If the 
situation does not cool dov,n. they 
v.·rite a report. 

Then the student v.1ould he taken 
to the dean of students" office and 
v.·ould then be given the appropriate 
punishment. The result could be ei
ther suspension or being kicked out 
of the library. lle said the first couple 
of \.\·eeks are usually the noisiest. He 
considers this semester to be normal. 

Jo~eph Barry. 28. a n1usic n1ajor. 
enrolled into Bakersfield College 
in 1998. He enrolled in the army in 
2000. and thi<., is his first year hack. 
He said that he '"could barely stand 
it"" in the library when he was doing 
research for his midterms. He said he 
tries to go where it is most seclud
ed. Compared to other libraries he's 
been to, there is more noise at the BC 
library. He thinks it's the maturity 
level. Many BC students are "just out 
of high school,'" he said. 

In the computer commons, em
ployees have been told to call Bob 
Shimmin, the network technician, 
when things get rowdy. "That's what 
he told us to do," said a student em
ployee in the commons. 

Shimmin said that it's "better this 
semester." Even though he did men
tion that there have been two inci
dents in which school police had to 
be called this semester. 

Complaints about the commons 
come from students in neighOOring 
pods. the librarian'> and operators in 
the library. 

"When. school police come. they 
usually try to calm students do\vn." 
Shimmin says. "l:sually \\·e can calm 
them down. We ask them to leave or 
take a break." 

Shimmin said the biggest prob
:e1n., are the clustering. of people in 
pods. v.·hlch increases volume, vie\\·
ing: offen\i\e material that may cause 
prohlem.., for neighboring stud-:>nh 
and loud n1usic that is loud e, en \\ ith 
headphones. 

Danilo Casrro i.~ ,1 studcnr in BC" 1 

JR.\L 82 Bc!!_inning Rc/N!/71!1.f.!. class 

! 

ALEJANDRO MONTANO I THE RIP 

Famished Bakersfield College students file past the sign that informs them of the water 
problem and that only pa~kaged food is available. 

BC's Panorama Grill shuts 
down after broiler breaks 

By MARYANN KOPP 
,nk()pp@haker.~ficldcoflegc.edu 

Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College Grill and Cafe v.--as restrict
ed from -;elling ally food that \.\-asn "t pre-packaged for 
the v.·eck of :'.\oY. 24 due to loss of hot \\;arer in the 
food prep area. 

The s.udden prohibition':- pre\'ented the ~taff fron1 
being able to n1akc and proY1de hot food for students 
and faculty. but the :.,ituation did not last long as the 
~taff \\·r.:rl..! back HJ .;;ooking the follov.:ing ~1onday. 

··we had a broiler broken, but it has been fixed and 
we are back in operation," said Theresa Rodriguez, a 
staff member in food services. 

Aside from the incident itself and having to turn 
the water off in the Campus Center for 90 minutes on 
Nov. 26 to make some repairs. the general inconve-

"We had a broiler broken, but it 
has been fixed, and we are back in 
operation." 

- Theresa Rodriguez, 
food serrices staff member 

nience was not great. 
The situation v.-·as explained via e-mail to staff from 

LaMont Schiers, the executive director of administra
tive Services. 

The e-mails included why limited food was being 
offered and a warning concerning the Campus Cen
ter's water being shut off. 

JOHN ORNELAS /THE RIP 

The Panorama Grill is up and running again after being out of commission due to a 
broiler problem. 

+ 
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Homeless given food and clothing 
By SEGGAN MOORE 

semoore@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield Rollergirls battle 
Smog City 

ALEJANDRO MONTANO I THE RIP 

James Moore eats pumpkin pie on Nov. 27 at 
the Thanksgiving Breakfast for the Homeless 
at Jefferson Park. The Bakersfield College 
MAIZ club organized the meal. 

• 

Thursday. Nov. 27. marked the fifth year 
that Carlos Gomez has hosted a Thanksgiving 
Breakfast for the Homeless. As president of Ba
kersfield College "s MAlZ club, he organized the 
breakfast with help from local high school stu
dents, BC students. MAIZ members and other 
people from the community. 

"Five years ago. I started v.rith my mom. We 
had lot~ of leftovers. \Ve decided to go to a 
park and feed people. V./e"ve been doing it ever 
since. 

The first year. the~ sen·ed 15 people. They 
estin1ated this year that they served about 200 
pcoplc. 

\blunteer Greg Lamb lA'aS inspired to help 
Gomez and his team because his v.·ife and a 
group of \vomen take lunches once a n1onth to 
different shelters. 

.. It'~ not the day. It\ the sentiment. The idea 
of trying to help other people ... Lamb said. 

Winter clothing and blankets \\:ere also hand
ed out along v.·ith gift haskets. which included 
deodorant. toothbrushes. toothpaste. tv.·o bars of 
..,oap. a comb and lA·ashrag. Coffee and cookies 
\\·ere -;er\'ed follo,ved by a turkey meal. 

··1 · n1 thankful for al! the \ olunlt"'er, and C\\'l) -

one \\ ho carne out toda~:· Gon1ez "aid. ··1t \ for 
the golxl: of the people. That'.., v.:hy \\C do i1:· 

Top: Bakersfield Rol/ergir/.1' Miss Taken 
reco,·ersfrom a fall to catch up wirh the rest of 
the pack and.fight for a Bakersfield "·in. 
Right: Proceeds and donations from the roller 
derby were donated to Smog City"s Marisol 
.'-/,me: to help with all medical expenses during 
her harrie ,1gainst uterine cancer. 

ALEJANDRO MONTANO /THE RIP 

Sweaters. jackets and shoes donated to the homeless were given out on Thanksgiving. 

BC student pub I is hes second book 
By JOSEPH WHIPKEY 

J--..1 'hipkey@ hakersftcldco!f c~c.cdu 
Rip photographec 

. .<\uthor. anist and il\u-;trator of hi\ O\\·n books. Loren 
John Prc.~!e~. ~l. an auti..,!il' BC i.,tudent 111ajoring in graph
ic art:--. v.·ill he ~i~ning hh Ill:.'\\ hooh. .. St:tr..,hip ()nl':· Dec. 
6, at Russo's Book Store. 

Pre~ley ha~ been v. riting sinl..'e the age l,f 6 and i:-- .. ahi,,ay.., 
striving to expre<.,s (his) imagination :L, a storyteller:· 

When Presley v.:as 14. he \.\'as diagno,ed \.\·ith autisn1. 
"'Many of my schoolmate:., could see I v.·a5 an oddball. 

and many of them s;hunned n1e. I v.·as often asked v.·hat 
planet I was from, .. Presley said. 

Around the age of 1 ='· he v.-as struck by chronic depres
sion \\·here he'd .. hit rock horrom .. and thought he·d never 
live his dream. 

''I tossed all my stories. I deleted them from the com
puter and got rid of n1y notes. illustrations. everything." 
Presley said. 

While depressed. Presley v.·as wTiting ''The Ana.;tasia 
Project:· v.·hich he '>aid \Vas about hi~ fight to \tay alive 
and to keep happy. 

Presley said ... I can do this; this is v..:hat I do. I ha\'e 10 

keep doing thi5. I have to keep being a \.\'riter because this 
is v.·hat my life is; about." 

His fir..,t hook ... The Ana..:,ta;;;ia Project." \\"hich i., abou1 a 
dolphin \.\·ho is in an unfan1iliar area in the ocean trying to 
find her \\:ay home. v.as published in February. 

Recently, "'The Anastasia Project .. ha~ been di:!,tributed 
into bookstores in the United States, Canada, France, Ger
many, Japan and Great Britain. Presley said he feels hap
py right now about himself, and "the future looks pretty 

bright. .. 
··rm also marketing: as a vendor at local autism confer

ence" a.; \.\:ell since a great deal of my book has been dedi
cated to helping children and families afl'ected by autisrr1.:· 
"aid Presley. 

Becau"c of good teacher'>. friends and famil~ a:., \.\·ell a.., 
Presley·\ undying \\·j]J and his ability to function in his en
\·ironn1ent. he can communicate more clearly and i\ able 
to reach out to other fello\.\ human beings. 

~ 'f 
JOSEPH WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

Loren Presley holds his second novel. 
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Country hall of 
famer Ray Price 
rocks Bakersfield 

ByELKAWYATI 
e /"' ·yatr (i:J ha kersfteldcoi l ege. edu 

Rip staff writer 

Looking dapper in a gray Nud
ie suit v,:ith a turquoise tie. at the 
ri~ age nf 82. Ray Price took the 
stage of Buck o~·ens· Crystal 
Palace and performed many of 
the '.songs that gained him popu
Jarir: in the · 50s. ·60s and early 
'70s. 

Sonic of those hits included 
··Relca"c Me:· which -..vas re
corded in 1954. l 3 years before 
EngJ....·hcn Humperdinck made it 
a top fi\'e pop hit. and ··For The 
(food Tirnes:· v.·hich earned him 
" No. 1 ,pot {lrl the -c0unt0-· mu
,ic Int Ji-.,1 and '\o. 11 un the pop 
..:han_..,_ 

()n "\<1\ . .=::-;. thl.' Country \1u..,ic 
}Lill ll( I aI!ll' n1crnhc-r. all1ng \~ ith 
hi.., h:111,L ·rht.' ChL'roh.ec ('()\l,'

ho~ "· J,r,1ugh1 Bakcr,tleld hack to 
the Lb:,, \,hen hnnJ...~-ll)nk-. \\ere 
the happcntn~ place:-. lt I he. 

f)ncc a runn1111ate of ihe late 
Hank. \Vill1arn .... Pric..:c nrig:inall: 
u:--i.:J \Villian1< hand. ThL· Drift
ing Cov. ho~"· as hi.., back-up 
hand. He f(lnncd The Cherokee 
e_·l)v.·Ol1: s in l 9.'i3 \\ ith re1nnant ... 
of Williams' band. Price has been 
knov.'n as a -.teppingstone for oth
er tah.:nted anist~. such as \\lillie 
Nebon. Roger Miller and Johnny 
Paychel:k. v.·ho all played with his 
band at one time or another. 

An innovati\·e .;onp.writer. Price 
developed what v.·as referred to as 
·'the Ray Price Shuftle" or "the 
Ray Price Beat.·· a 414 arrange
ment of honky-tonk with a walk
ing basslinc. This could be heard 
on hi.., hit.."Crazy Arms·· as v.1ell 
a'i hundreds of other songs since 
then. 

Throughout the '6lls. Price ex
pe1in1entcd V.'ith "the Nashville 
Sound·· \\hich included crooning 
ballads and string arrangements. 
His rendition of .. Danny Boy·· 
leaned toward the pop end of the 
1110_<..ic spectrum. His old fans 
,, tre not in1pre-"-"ed, but he gained 
ne~' one-" from another genre. 
Later on. ··For The Good Times"' 
received favorable respon~e from 

both sets of fans .. 
Opening the show for Price 

was his son, Cliff Price. ,vho per
f0011ed favorites by Merle Hag
gard, Mel Tillis, George Strait 
and Bob Wills. The younger Price 
now fronts The Cherokee Cow
boys. 

The elder Price then stepped 
onto the stage and began by sing
ing "Crazy Anns," which was 
recorded on March L 1956 and 
spent 20 weeks at No. l in the 
country charts. establishing him 
as a star. 

After a set of several songs. 
including "Heartaches By The 
Number," "Release Me" and 
.. City Lights," Price took a break 
v.hilc the band played. shO\\\.:fil.
ing individual players . 

Price again took the stage. qan
ing v.-i1h "The Nightlife·· and then 
··crazy:' both ~Tinen by Willie 
'.\elson. "Make The World Go 
:\,,·ay .. v.·hich \\·as rccorde.d by 
Price in I 963 but made a hit b) 
Eddy Arnold in 1%5. and finally 
·'For The Good Times:· 

After lea\·ing the slage. Price 
came back and y,1ished a v.-oman 
v.1ho v.·as in the audience a happy 
83rd birthday. 

··in six weeks. I myself will be 
83'" said Price. 

He then sang "I Wish I Was 
Eighteen Again," which had been 
recorded by severdl other art
ists as well as·Price in 1999 and 
was sung by George Bums in the 
movie "18 Again." 

Price then met with fans in the 
lobby and signed ~utographs. 

Standing in line for an auto
graph, one woman was overheard 
saying. "It was good to go to a 
concert where I didn't need ear
plugs." 

··1 have seen him three times," 
said David Jones. 48, of Bakers
field. "I love traditional COllllll)' 
music. That's why I came to
night." 

Karen Ellis. 52, said, "My dad
dy used to listen to Ray Price all 
the time when I was a girl. I grew 
up listening to him and feel fortu
nate to have been able 10 be here 
tonight.'. 

SKYDIVE TAFT 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
DVD ... $90 

TANDEM ... $160 

ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 

(661) 765-JUMP www,skydivetaft.com 
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Junior League holds its 21st 
annual Wine Fest for charity 

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP 

The Junior League of Bakersfield held their 21st annual Wine 
Fest at Stier's RV Park on Nov. 22. The event benefits women 
and children in Kern County and many volunteers including 
Jon Halpin, who served food and poured wine. 

• The Wine Fest 
attracted more than 400 
people and 20 local 
restaurants and wineries. 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
en1eeks@hakersfie!dcol!ege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

The Junior League of Bakersfield 
held its 21st annual \\Tine Fest Nov. 
22. raising up\\·ard~ of $80.000 in 
order to support local non-profit or
ganizations. 

The long-standing fundraising tra
dition of \\:'ine Fest spotlighted over 
20 local restaurants and California 
\\'ineries allov. ing: the e..,timated 400-
600 people in attendance to sample 
food and sip on v.'ine. Throughout 
the night. gueq" v,:ere able tn par
llcipate in both the -.,iJent and oral 
auc..:tion:-.. Pri1.e:,.. lX'ing hid on r.tn.1,:ed 
fr,1111 ..,uh,crip1ion, to 1he Baker.,tield 
Califomian.1:n pri,:.ite n1anini panic-" 
or goun11e1 Gennan d1nni.:r" deliY
ercd l(1 : l1ur h( 1n1L'. E, en \ 1L'\ 1L"n µet
a-H~iY-" ,~ere a,~11lahk lll the bighe..,£ 
1-iidder. 

The rc-c..:1picnl'- of the inone:-,. rai..,cd 
hy Junior Leagui: v,:ill he Je,.:idcd on 
in tht ..,pnng at1er the Pro_1ect Evalu
ation Committee (PE('l careful\: 
..,crccn, grant reque'>h fn 1rn chari
lJL',. 

1·11,._. proces!-. then i..:ontlnuc, v-.. hen 

the board votes where the money 
will best be used. Although it is not 
alv,:ays the case, the main focus of 
the Junior League is to support non
profits aiming to help women and 
children such as the Jamison Center. 
Bakersfield Homeless Center and 
the Girl Scouts. These are just a fev.: 
charities as the Junior League sup
ports countless v.·orthy organizations 
in Bakersfield. 

For years. the Junior League has 
gTO\Vn to over 400 members com
prised of dedicated v.'omen, \\'ho vol
unteer their time and energy helping 
the needy and becoming trained phi
lanthropists in their community. 

Former president of Junior League 
and nov.· a :,,ustainer. who mentors 
and provides financial support for 
member~. Cynthia Hess is passionate 
about the cause Junior League repre
~enb. 

"The Junior League is a special 
grour ()f v.. omen \'-·ho v.·ant to help 
tho-.,c le"" fonunate< and that j.., a 
\\Onderful thing."' ... aid Hes:,... 

One 1ni:,,conception of Junior 
LL·a~uc j.., \\On1cn n1u"1 :-,.ounf and 
be t1f an ;1!fluen1 ,taturc in order to 
hect)nlc a n1cmher. He:,..<., explained 
the Juninr League con<.,i:--b of v..·ornen 
of all age" over ~ I and come~ in all 
<.,hare"- color:,.. and financial back
grounds;. What i.., inost important is 
they h~n-l' heart~ that \1,ant to help 
other<.,. He:-.<., :-,aid. 

Hilarious changes for a Christmas play 
By ANDREW J. ANSOLABEHERE 

aans, 1/ah@haJ...er~fieldcol lege .edu 
Rip staff writer 

Evel)' year. people go ou1 to see 
the same Christma~ ... hov..., the) 
have been \Vatching .;incc they u.-crc 
children. You could ~o to St<.-1.rs Din
ner Theater and hsten to Christma~ 
songs. or go to Spotlight or Baker,
field Community Theatre and watch 
a traditional Christmas shou:. The 
Empty Space. hov,:ever. just ha,; to 
rnix it up. 

For the past five years. The Empty 
Space has had a production of ··Hurry 
Up. Santa'. ... a shov.· v.·ritten hy Bob 
Kempf and Andy Philpot. 

Thi~ year. the theater is pre..,ent
ing ··A Christmas Carol ... and a Play 

in regards to Christma~ .. v.:rincn by 
Bryan \1addcrn. Maddern, and hi..; 
fiancee Jennifer Hatzman. direct the 
shov... 

The show· is an adaptation of the 
"A. Chri<.,tmas Carol."' the story of Eb
enezer Scrooge and his ac<:eptance of 
the Christ1nas spirit. 

The "hov.· make~ some hilarious 
change" to 1he traditional story, intro
ducing: Tiny Tim"s brother Big Tim. a 
variant of Led Zeppelin"s ··immigrant 
Song·· sung by pregnant v.'omen and 
a beautifully cheesy dance number. 

\1addem \I.Tote the script in 2006 
\\'hilc li\'ing in ::'\c\~ r·ork. 

"\\-.,c booked an off-Broadv,.-a: 
,rage in !\-1anhattan. and I didn ·1 
e\'en ha\'e a completed script."" said 
~1addem. E,·en once rehearsals had 

BC students: Receive $10 off any 
service of $25 or more 

i 
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begun in October. the script v.'as not 
yet complete. ··1 refused to do more 
m,:rites after Thanksgiving:· -_.aid 
Maddern. 

J\1addem had to make son1e ma
jor adjustment" to the script for The 
Empty Space stage. ·•The script was 
really geared tov.'ard..; adults." said 
Maddern. "so v.ie had to clean it up a 
bit to do here:· 

This year's production is on a bit 
of a grander scale than past versions 
with a vet)' detailed ~et. 

'"This is quite elaborate for n1e:· 
said Maddern as he looked at the 
nev.;ly painted theater \\ alls. sliding 
v. all panch. and a fi\·e foot tall \\iOOd 
furnace. 

Hatzman ·s v.·ork \\'ith stage design 
has turned The Empty Space stage 

into a mini London that even ha,; 
cobblestone streets. 

Actor, Jason Monroe and Jay 
Campbell play the lead part of 
Scrooge. Monroe, v.·ho suffered ma
jor injuries in an ATV accident in 
September, is making his return to 
the stage \vith this sho"'· 

Jay Campbell. most recently seen 
a<., Feste in "Tv.1elfth Night" at Ba
kersfield College ·s Kem Shakespeare 
Festival. v.·ill be playing Scrooge the 
first V.'eekend of the run. 

The production shov.·s at The 
Empty Space on Dec.:'\. 6. 12, 13, 19 
and 20 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 14 and 21 
at 2p.m. 

. .\.dmission is free v.1ith a suggested 
donation of SIO for students and $15 
for general admission. 

The Dore 
• • experiences Jazz 

Left: The CSUB la:: Ensemble plavs in 1he Dore Theatre 
at CSUB Nol'. 21. 

Be/01L A CS CB Ja:: Ememble member pe1forms the solo 
in Benny Carter's Sunser Glow on his trombone. 

Photos by Ally Armstrong I The Rip 
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OPINION 
STAFF EDITORIAL Gifts that Recycle: 
Save the · keep on 

• • 
Earth g1v1ng 

Whether or not you believe in the 
global climate change. it"s important 
that every one of us takes an interest in 
preventable measures to save our natural 
resources and environments. For every 
ton of paper we recycle. v,,e save 4JOO 
kilov.1atts of electricity for three hours 
and that means saved energy and saved 
trees. Saving trees is not only a concern. 
it's imperative in a time v.·hen defores
tation accounts for nearly 20 percent 
or more of global carbon dioxide emis
sions. Global deforestation is leaving 
behind desert and non-fannable land. If 
this continues. We can all say goodbye 
to the world as we knov.· it. 

:\ccording to conserYation.org. hu
man impacts inc..:luding the burning of 
fossil fuels and the destruction of fore:,..h 
and other natural hahitats are larg:el:, rc
spcinsible for increasing lt'\'L'l c. of carbon 
dioxide and other grecnhou"e gase, in 
the atn1osphere that are altering \\·eather 
pattern" ,i..orldv.--1dc. cau:,..1ng dn)ugh1 ... 
and v.·ater shortages. more inten!-.e hur
ricanes and coastal stom1_c.. increa ... ed 
transmission of diseases and declining 
habitats for plant and animal ,pecies 
Currently. ,,.,e are seeing the beginning 
of the effects of our careless hcha\ ior 
and habits that v.. ill detrimental I:,. gL"t 
worse. 

StyTofoam is not recyclable. You can
not n1ake it into nev. Stynifoam, but the 
industry wants us to assume it does. But 
The Green Consumer recommends that 
you don't buy it. 500 years from nov.·. 
the coffee cup you may have used thi:-. 
morning will still be sitting in a landfill. 

Among the many other daily products 
humans use on a daily basis, produc, 
tion, manufacturing and distribution all 
go into the things we use. The bottled 
water we cany, the bags that hold your 
snacks, cell phones.. watches. pens. pen
cils and you name it: A natural re.source 
was used. ·"" . , 

We live in a fast-paced \\l'Orld. Nev,· 
things are on the market on a daily basis 
at our disposal. Our personal and pro
fessional lives keep us busy. and most 
Americans currently cannot fathom the 
effects of our carelessness. It ·s so con\'t'
nient to throv,: our trash in the garhagc 
Aft.er all, that's hov.· v.e \Vere taught to 
take care of the things we do not need. If 
it is not possible to recycle. at least make 
sure your trash gets into the garbage. 
Still, to this day, we have problems see
ing our garbage to the trashcans here on 
the Bakersfield College campus. You 
would think educated people have the 
sense to take their trash to convenientlv 
placed disposal bins. 

We 're nut advocating the "hippie life~ 
style," just a common courtesy. Consid
er this: California alone is estimated to 
generate nearly 92 million tons of v.'aste 
a year. 

Theodore Roosevelt once said ... To 
\\-'aste. to destroy our natural resources. 
to skin and exhaust the land instead of 
using it so a,; to increase its usefulness. 
v.·ill result in undermining in the days of 
our children the very prosperity which 
we ought by right to hand down to them 
amplified and developed." 

There are solutions to the problems 
we create although it would be best if 
they were not first created. For the fu
ture we, The Rip, urge you to recycle. 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

Do you volunteer 
or donate during 
the holiday 
season? 

Winner of the 2003 and 2008 
JACC Pacesetter Award 

• Instead of spending half your 
paycheck on a Juicy Couture 
purse or a new Xbox game. 
buying your friends a practical 
holiday gift not only saves you 
money but shows your friends 
you care. 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
hihernan@ hakcrsficldt ·o/ ler,:c. cdu 

Features edi1or 

E,·ery year people v.·aste so n1uch tin1e \lre,s
ing 3hout gen in~ ,onicone ,1 ;ift th;it h·,i" n1eanin; 
onl:, lo'" ind up huy1n.1,: "onlt:' generic ht n. of c~u1-
d: l(lppt'J (lff v.. ilh <.l lan1c· Halln1c1rk L·ard. In,tL·.-1.d 
0f \~J..,ting "u 1nuch cffnn l\n!y !t• Ltil. I ,.,u~.:=c,t 
;.1 different appro;1ch 1l1 gifh thi.., ;, L'.tr: pr;i..:tical 
gill<.,. 

\\.hy \\...i'-lt:' n1on'-': (111 a ,._·L'r.J111ic "culpturc 
',(lrlk'tl!l(' ,~ill hL' ;1 .. h:tlllL",l l\1 ,lh'I.\ \\hL'll :11u ,._·._1n 

gi\e thcn1 <,Olllt.'lhing th:..·: c:tn ..tLlu:dl:, u,t' liJ...c a 
~-+-pack of tni let paper. 

.. \.., gn1-.,.., a" thi, "ound .... ii a:..·tu:iliy n1ah.c" 
',L'n..,e. Practical gift.., \~ill actuall: he u..,eJ and 
not throv.:n into ... rin1e dark comer nL"\·cr 10 "cc thc 
light of day again. 

If toilet paper i" too intimate lhl'"n v.hy 1101 give 
something eh,e that son11:unc v. \ll be guaran\-eed 

tu u,c o,·er 1he next inonth or '-O like n1ayon
n.ii ... ;.· .' 

\\-h.\ -..tor JI ite111, th:H \\ tll on!: lac.\ c.ome
(111c rhrnu~hnut 1hc 1nonth .. ' Branch out into 
L'l't111\ nn \ -, i IL"d itc!ll '-. .\n eL\ 1110111: - -.11 cd 
tO!lt.ll!lL'I" ,Jj .. Jianlpll() L"(lU]d la"1 '-Ulllt'Une 

n1nnth, and ro ... ,ihl: yc:ff'- in the L'\·t.'nl of a 
;,_1n1h1e I!l\;1,H'll. \\-hen lherl' <fft.' 1Dn1hil'-. 
1)11 the pnl\d. petiple '"-~m·1 he \\:.l:--!1ng thcir 
rinK' 10-in.:'. tn tind a \\ ay ln ,::.ct nd uf a dan
dru1f pn1b!en1 

\\'aking up Chnc.tnl:.l'- 111oming and un
\\ rapping a 1 ~-pacJ... of lri"h Spring ma~ 
not "ound rnm,mtic. and may l'\en resu!t 
in a goPd ... tar. hut there arc \.\ ay, to con
,·ince p<..·oplc that practical gift\ arc kind of 

Bestest Foods 

REAL 
MAYONNAISE 

thoughtful. too. Ju,;,t tell the receiver of the 
gift that you\L' '-f)l'"nt n1an: a c.lL"cpk'"" night 
\\ Prrying: our..,elf (n er the :,..tate of tht' CL'On-
0111:, and hn\\ i1 \\·ill ;iffc-ct t'\·eryonc-. 

The fact that you\e ac1uall~ "acnr1 .... ·ed 
prcciou:,.. hnur, of <.,Jeep O\'er the per,t)n ,, ill 
11;.illcr/guilt ihem into pretending 10 like the 
f' J! ! 

'\ut onl: \\ ill prJctiL"al gifr,.; ',;J\ c fncnd" 
and fa1nil: llll)nl'y. hut. if done pn)perl:-,.. it 
can !-.a\'C you rnonc:-,.. too. \\"hilc Luni!: 1111..·111-

ber" are rifling through the Sunday papc-r;;, 
and grabbing eYerything in ~ight that ad\ er
ti"e" clothe-., or 1.•lectronics. you can '-.it hac..:k 
anJ peru..,e tht: "iieci:1J.., on paf)t'r r!alL''-. 

On the \\ cekcnd~ \\'hen people a.re pi.I-

AMANDA SPICKENREUTHER I THE RIP 

\aging s.tore, in <.;earch of the "'it"" toy. you 
v.·il! be cairn!~ -.trl)]]ing alnng the toothpa.:.te 
ai<.,}e..,. Di._~nral h>l!-ic-ne ,hould he eYeryone·s 
('llllCl'nl .• ind \\ hL'n: our fril'nd ... arL' 1hc Pnly 
pellrk 111 !ht· nur ... ing hnrne \\ ithout den
ture .... 1hc~ ·ll bL· 1h.inkint-'. : ,1u 

lniti:d!y. fk'1)p],_' n1a: feel ,."hta!ed. You 
n1i~h1 hl·ar icnn-.. l1J....c ··chL·:1r·· nr .. ung:rate
fu1.·· Kei.:p 111 1111nd thar the hnl1Jayc. are not 
all .-th(1u1 gi, in~ thl' !x·,1 gift .. Sure. your 
na.n1e \\ ill ht.· 111ud f()r :1 \\ hile. hut L"\'Cf: time 
that llll'ky pL·r"' 111 rc:id1c.:, fnr 1:ha1 n1assi\'e 
bag nf prcttch thL·: 'JI he thinJ....ing of you and 
the fact th.ll th,..·~ ·11 ht.· l'atin~ prct1el" for the 
ne,t tcn :,car, Thai"-. iruly .1 )::ift rhat keepc. 
on g.1\·tng.. 

Schedules the same online and on paper 
• While some protest the discontinuation of the 
printed schedules at Bakersfield College. other 
students feel that whether their schedule is on line 
or in their hands makes no difference a~ long as 
schedules are somehow available, 

By MARYANN KOPP 
n1kopp(ij. hu/.:.crsfieldco!I cgl' .cdu 

Rip staff writer 

A.s of next se1nestcr. Bakersfield College v.·ill no longer he 
providing printed schedule:, of availablt c\a,..;es. D:le, any
bod~ care? Not I. 

l personally think that the pnnted ... chcdule:,.. \\·ere u";:-lc-.i., to 
begin v.·ith. \\-·1Iene\·cr l \\·ou!d J.ctuaH: ren1cn1her to picJ... oni: 
up. I never really looked at it n1uch. 

In fact. the one time I did pick one up I co,npletely forgot 
about it until I found it crumpled in my backpack one day 

\,\:hile kxlh.ing for .'>on1ething more u.'>eful. After throwing it 
out. I told myself I wouldn ·1 bother v.·ith going out of my V.'ay 
to get a hold of something that I didn't actually need.. In the 
end. it v.·as just trash. 

Considering that everyone v.1ho doesn't use cave walls and 
chisels to communicate use<., the Internet to register for class
es. it only n1akes ~n..,e to u:-.e the Internet to figure out course 
descriptions along \\"ith dates and times of said classes. 

Then you L'an either print the information up or \\'rite it 
dov.·n. The process is ea~y and relatively painless, depending 
on ho\\-" the BC v.·ebsite is functioning. 

The entire process isn ·1 something so obscure or ne\\' that 
people can ·1 figure it out all on the-ir own and then act accord
ingly. But even though it seems like common sense. there arc 
.;;till people ,vho are somchov.· jarred by thi, decision. Try as I 
n1ay. I can "t quite v.Tap n1y hrain around it. 

Despite it being c..:hcapcr for the school (,\·hich i:,.. facing po..,
sible financial difficultie" due to state budget cuts). it's also 
just sen ... ible. Bearing in mind the cost of printing versus hov. 

many .students actuall) henelit from thc printtd ver . ..,ion. there 
really shouldn"t be any room left for gue..,..,ing. 

For anyone v.·ho is seriously upset hy this decision: Stop 
worrying about son1ething so unin1portant. 'lou may have 
heard of choosing your battles in life. This certainly is nothing 
~·orth freaking out over. 

That is. unless you're really just that uncomfortable \\"lth 
the Internet that you \\'Ould rather have a hernia than figuring 
it out. TI1en I v."Ould ha,·t to say that ) ou rr1ight ha\'c> tiigger 
problems than not having a printed schedule. 

With the state of the economy and so much n1ore going on 
in the world and in life. in general. thi~ definitely just does 
not matter. I am actually surprised that more people didn't ap
plaud BC for cuning such frivolou:-. things so that the n1oney 
can be used tov.·ard so1ncthing more in1portant. 

\\'hat v. i!l be cnn,trued a.;, more in1ponant j.., heyond n1y 
k.J1ov,ing. hut I can at lea:-.! hope that v.. hatever the money 
sa\'ed \\·ill go tov.·ard. it \\·ill not end up making more back~ 
pack .:,tuffcr". 

Making school a priority more important than 'life' 
By ELIZABETH MEEKS 

en1eeks@hakt·1fit.' I scol /egc .edu 
Rip staff writer 

Knov,:ledge is a gift being abu5ed and ne
glected by young college students eveI) day. 

Higher learning has become a necessity in 
today"s highly competitive "'-c1rld. and it is 
nearly impossible to find a \\ l'll-paying pro
fessional job \\·ithout a college degree. 

This I kno\\ to be true. v.·hich is v.."h) 1 have 
retume--0 to Bakersfield College in pursuit of 
a bachelor"s degree. As I sit among my fel
low students. I am astounded by their lack of 
time management skill, lack of priorities and 
their self-centered mindset of how professors 
should accommodate or be more forgiving 

when assignments are not being turned in on 
time. 

Attention. hoy:-. and girls: This i~ the begin
ning: of self-responsibility. E\'el)·one has a life 
filled v.·ith drama outside of class. You make 
your o,\ n decisions\\ hether you are going to 
stay up \\-'Jtching. a 1novie. drinking too much 
or sin1ply fooling around instead of doing 
v.·hat is most imponant: ..;cho0l. 

I ha\e l\\'O young: children. l ha\'e been 
rai ,ing them by myse!L \\'orking: full time and 
still managing to find \\·ays to get my v.·ork 
done. The secret? Because l want to, because 
it is important, because I do not want to work 
for minimum wage my entire life. 

Hey, life happens. Believe me. I understand. 
Life has happened to me more this semester 

Eddie castillo, 
communication: 
"I have 
before but 
not recently. 
I would like 
to do it aga·rn 
though." 

Jose calderon, 
music: "I 
volunteer for 
the elementary 
school in 
Lamont during 
their food 
drives." 

Lauren Strong, 
communication: 
"My family 
and I donate 
toys to the less 
fortunate." 
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than at any other time. It is hard and challeng~ 
ing to get it all done. 

If it v.-asn't for the communication I estab
lished v.·ith my professors. I v.'ould probably 
be failing my classes. I bit off more than l 
could chev.·. Yet in aII of the craziness. rm 
still hanging on \\'ithour complaint and v.'ith
out blame on anyone else but 111yself. The 
disorientation of my life i, no one ·s fault but 
my O\\ n. 

In addition. please. for the love of God, 
stop complaining that your professor gave 
you a less than desirable grade. 

First of all, your professor did not just pull 
the grade from a hat. You and no one else 
earned that grade on your transcript. It is a 
direct reflection of the time, will, and dedica-

tion you applied. :\'othing and nobody eh,e is 
to hlame. 

This i:-. your golden opportunity to reach 
and achie\'c any dream you ha,·c. l'ou are 
young. able people v..·ho are attending a well
respected community college staffed Y•ith 
dedicated professors ,\·ho are there ready to 
5UPJXlr1 that dream any ,,.·ay (v.·ithin reason) 
po,-;ihle. 

So stup cun1plaining huv, you don't get 
enough .;Jeep. You v.1ill get enough \\'hen you 
are dead. 

Focus on school. There will always be a 
party or a beer to drink. I guarantee it. Be
sides, that beer w·ill taste a whole lot better 
when you finish schooi and can actually af-
ford it. • 

Compiled by Alejandro Montano I The Rip 
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Chanel Reave~ 
business: "l 
help with food 
drives." 

Alexis 
Gall01Nay, 
computer 
science: "I used 
to help with 
the food drives 
"rn high school. 
I would like to 
this year too." 

Write The Rip 

Eva Coe. · 
American sign 
language: 
"l used to 
volunteer with 
the North High 
cheer team 
and also with 
churches." 
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'Twilight' 
dazzles fans 

By KELLY ARDIS 
kardis@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Ever since I \Jlas 13, I have wanted 
to be a vampire. It started with mov
ies then moved on to Anne Rice nov
els. I'd mostly gotten over it by the 
time I was 16. though. Then Stepha
nie Meyer's ''Twilight" fell into my 
hands. 

"Twilight" tells the story of Bella 
Swan. a plain-

M O VIE Jane type 
who moves to 

REVIEW Forks. Wash. 

***** 
fron1 Phoenix 
to live \vith her 
father \\'hen 

her mother remarries. There. she 
meets the handson1e. Ill) ~terious and 
oh-so-brooding Edv.·ard Cullen. She 
later learns that Ed,>.:-ird and hi ... fan1-
ily are ··\·egetarian·· Yan1pire-., (mt:an
ing the~ ... urYiYc on ani111al blood 
instead of hun1:J.n hluod 1. Flirh1dden 
roman(e L'n ... ue-.. 

To he t·enain that I :-.et my-.clf apart 
from the nther "l\vi-hard" ... I \\·ill 
admit that \\ hile I enjo) ed the bt}()h 
the first tin1e I read it. the fanfiction
like v,:riting <..on1ev, ... h:.i.t put rne off. 

and the books' long lengths did not 
particularly encourage me to read the 
sequels. But when I heard the first 
book was being made into a movie, 
I decided to read the book again, and 
that's when the obsession began. 

I don't know what changed; I guess 
I set aside my "I should be reading 
more sophisticated \\.:orks" attitude 
and just dived in because I quickly 
read the three sequels ( .. Ne\v !'w1oon:· 
''Eclipse" and "Breaking Dav..'n"l 
back to back. 

I fell in love with Edward Cullen 
just like almost every other "Tv,i~ 
light°' fan and eagerly av. aited Dec. 
12. the day the book would be put to 
life. I 

magine my shock and excitement 
v.1hen the release date v.·as moved 
up to Nov. 21. \\'ithin the fir..:,t '.l.·eek. 
the movie had been in theater .... [ had 
seen it three tin1e..., and v,\ts.: -,till nor 
'>ati..,fic'd \\·ith that nun1bl'r. 

One re:.i.son for thC' l':\ct:...,,iYe ,·Jev, -
ing. and perhap'.s tht' n1t1<.,l don1inanr. 
i.., Robt'n Pattin..,011. \\ ih1 p!Jy., Ed
'.l.ard. Ech\ard i"' an intense charac
ter. a \\'i"'e hundred-,nn1ething in the 
hod) of a 17-yeJI-old. HL'·., a !(1r
tured soul, tom bet'µ.L't'll hi, lo\·e of 
being v.-ith Bella and hi-.. oYerprotec-

JOHN ORNELAS /THE RIP 

People run into the building as Larry Evans takes tickets at 
Edwards Cinema during the midnight showing of "Twilight." 

Lam's 
Chinese 
does not 
please 
• After ordering meal and 
bad service, staffer would 
rather go to food chain Panda 
Express than Lam's. 

By LEIA MINCH 
Iminch@hakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

. RCHt\Est ,, , 
, ........ . r_ s14u11 . "· 
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JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP 

Lines stretch around all sides of the Edwards Cinema in Bakersfield for the "Twilight" movie 
premiere at midnight on Nov. 26. 

tl\"e desire tn keep her <sate fron1 hirn 
a'.s her hllll)d _iU'-1 .,,1 h:irrl'll' l\.l he h1, 

pcT-.on:.i.J L1\ori1c. 
Pauin1.,(1n pL-1~..., thi, ,c, \\ eil. re:ill) 

f'Lling thl' di-..t~lllL'e \\ i1h Ed\\ anr., in
len:'\it). Hi:,, fa.:ial c\prcs.:-..Hirh. and 
the \\-a) hL' '.spcaJ....., thn)Uf'-h .1.!1110,r · 
ll':1r..., n;1il the L·har.tL·k·r. An l.'\c11npk 

of thl:,, 1-, the dinner ...,ccn ... ~ he1v, L~cn 
h1111 and Bella. \\hi,:h \\a..., "-O ,\\CCI 

yet heanhrcakinf'. it nL'arl) had 111L' i11 

tear,. 
Ed\\ard i.., a\...,o ...,uppo:'\t::'d tu he the 

ideal n1an at k:a-.t \\·hen it con1e1., 10 

look\. 'll1e ca-..tinf'. of thi-.. charac
ter had to he ju:-.1 right. le-.1 the tL'en 
fangiris unlca-..h their V.Tath on th,: 
filmmaker~. l can·, think of a more' 
perfect choice tor Edv.-·ar<l than Pat
tinson. He is almost exactly '.1.·hat l 
imagined Ed\\·ard to be. 

Other great casting choice, v.ere 
Kri:-.ten Stev.·art as Bella. Kellan Lutz 
as Emmet Cullen and Jackson Rath
bone as Ja,;;per Hale (Edv.·ard's broth
ers). and Rachelle Lefevre as the very 
non---vegetarian" vampire. Victoria. 

The others 1Nho \\'ere more ques
tionahle v.'on me O\'CT quickly with 
the exception 0f Nikki Reed. \vho 
ptays sister Rosalie Hale. Reed ob
viously got the pan hecau:-.c of her 
friend~hip v.-ith director (~atherine 

Hard\\-iL·kc. \\·ho directed and cn
\\ n 1\...' \\ 1th RL·,:-d ht'!' h: L',tf..\llit 111, 1\ 1,·. 
.. Thil1l'Cr1. 

Retid i, quite J1l'"'ihl) tli,_· \1,11r,1 
L·a-,tinf'. ,:h111L·l· I h:i\ c l'\ l'r .,L·,:n 1n :1 
1nt1\ iL' :.tdapL!til'll ,it" :i hli11h.. R,1-..:dit· 
j .... -,urr(l',et.1 t\l he the l1hhl ht',1lll1ful 
~irl in thl· \\llrLL :1 n.iilu.d hL'.1Lll\ 

\\ilh Jll(l\ iL' -,J.lJ" ~1)1ld l1\1lh.',_ \\.l1ii.._• 

RL0 l'd j..., :tn ;1ttr:tL'll\l' \\(Hn:in. ,h ... · j., 

n()l righ1 :1..., R(1...,aliL·. She i-, n11i 1hc 
natural ht·aul) th,11 R,h,tlic "' ,up· 
po'.std tu be a\ e,·idC'nL·t:J h;-, lll·r \ LT~ 

oh,·iou:-.1) d;-,cd blond hair. Shl· di1l :1 

Jc-,:c-nt juh in her aclt!lf'-. hut Jt "-1" 
irnpo-..1.,ibJe- lo gt't r,i-..1 illl\~· Icrrihl~ 
v. rong "'he \\·a, fnr thi..., character. 

The n10\ ie :-.on1etit11l'" tc!t a hit 
ru!>.hed. bu! that·.., under-a,u1dahle gi\·
en the length of the book. The sct'ne<.. 
added and dropped in the movie n1ake 
sense and go along \\ ith the e~,cncL' 
of the book. What it lacks the n10-.t i.., 
the relationship Bella (and the read
er:,,) fom1.., \\'ith the other Cullen ..... 

In the hook. each Cullen is intro
duced in depth and they are all -;uch 
interesting character-, that it i..:, a -.,hame 
they \\·ere more minor character.s in 
the mo,·ie. But the n10,·ie focu,t's on 
Bella and Ed\\·ard\ relationship, <.,o 
again it 1..., unde-rstandablc \\·hy it \\ a~ 
n1ade the \\·a) that it \\·a:-.. Although I 

\\ ould ha\ c lo, t'd to -..ee more of the 
Culkn,. it \\(1uld h.i\t,' 1nadc the l\\l)

h1,ur 1111)\ H..' t,iur h(iur.,. 
\-1,u:ill:. the !Ihi\'JL' i\ ht·aut1fuL 

Furk~ v,a-... L'h1hl'1l c11., lliL· ht)lih·..., "L'l· 
tin~ hl·,.-;iu,,.,· i1 j., the r:iiniL'"l ._·it\ in 
tht' l 'niti..:d Stai.._·..,_ \~hich n1ake, it tht' 
hl·,1 pL1l._. f()r ,1 1~u-:11!> or" \.unr!fc, 
l, 1 )l\ L. 

The L-incn1:llof'-raph~ g1, e-, the> 
T!Hl\ ic ;1 ~lot11n~ but prt:11) fi:c!. 
\~ hi._·h !,'1'\t', h.111d in hand \~ ith the 
Jarl-.ne-....., uf \ an1pirt::', hut tht' heaut~ 
lll hl\C 

rill' \\e1nJ :u\.:k•..., c1nd \\\t.'Cping 
Ldlllc1a nlO\\'ll1L'llt" !hat Hard,\icke 
LJ'-L'" 1nakL'<s the 1110\-iL' 111uch diflerent 
l rn,n ~.lrl) other. 11le fu!\'\t \ce.ne<., and 
the ba"'i:hall :'\Ccne in particular are <.,o 
great to watch becau .... i: of the combi
nation of these elements. 

Despite a fe'.I. missteps. I loved 
"Tv.·ilight." I \\·as able to fully im
merse myself in it just like \\'ith the 
hooks and forget about everything 
else and just be there v,;ith Bella and 
Edv.·ard. There are oh\ iously -..ome 
thing..., I \\"Ou!d change about it, but 
I still can ·1 hring myself to love it 
any le"'"' hecau-..c of those. I so look 
for,sard to seeing '·Nev,' Moon:· 
\\·hi..:h is current!: ,et 10 be relea,ed 
in 2010. 
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Tom Jones 
album a 
comedic 
endeavor 
gone stale 

By JOHNIE W. BURCH, IV 
juhhu rch@ hakersji eldcollege .edu 

Rip staff writer 

appreciate the music of Tom 
Jones. more for comedic relief than 
a serious musical endeavor, but. 
nonetheless. I do appreciate his more 
v.·ell-kno\vn hib. 

That being -;aid. I think Torn Jones 
need~ to stop making music or at least 
qop making ne'w music. The ne\\· 

album titled 
"24 Hours.. is 
:1 perfect argu
n1ent for mj 

ca~e. The ne'.I.'-
*~'·7-:

0

7 "\ .. '7) ~'7 c_1.,t relca"'e from 
1,,'"', ~,-.. ,.,. .• v-.:. lhe J)c'rftlnner 

of "She·., a Lad::· ··Black Bc'tt) ·· and 
··\\'ha(-, '\c\\. Pu .... ,:ca!'.' .. j.., a big 
di:--appnintn1ent. 

From the opening tra...:k named 
"f'n1 . .\li\'e:· the listenc'r is dragged 
along anothertypicaljoumey through 
the .... t;ling-., of Toni Jones. 

Thi"' i-.. my main L·omplaint. 
A,Jter a n1usic cart'er that ha,;, lasted 

se\'1..'.ral decade's. I v. ould like to see 
some evolution in thi~ musician. I 
under:'\tand the concept of sticking 
v.:i1h \\·hat Jou kno\\-· people like, but 
a musician should move forward in 
hi-. or her <..tyling~ and not remain at 
a standstill. 

The only song that I truly liked off 
of the I 3-track album was titled "In 
Style and Rhythm.'' but. once again, 
this 'w·as for the con1edic aspect of the 
music and not any serious analysis. 

I V.'Ould not recommend the new 
T on1 Jones album to anyone. 

It v.1ould simply be better and more 
v.·orth your 'w'hile to buy a greatest
hits collection and enjoy Jone::.· pre
\'IOUS songs. 

Project: Turkey Day 
lacks character work 
• The script for Project: 
Turkey Day okay; overall 
acting not believable. Actors 
,how lack of commitment. 

By ANDREW J. ANSOLABEHERE 
aa nsolab@. hakcrsfie lclcol l ege.edu 

R,p staff writer 

Late night sho\\·s at The E111pty 

------- Space gener

ttuu-f:! 

all) JeaYe audi
ence\ laughing 
c.1nd :--on1etin1es 
feeling a little 
naughty. 'fhose 
V·ihO S::J.\\ the 

most recent late night shO\\'. ·'Proj
ect: Turkey Day:· may not have left 
in such a good mood. 

of the lines. Most of Act 1 seemed 
to drag along. Interaction between 
some side characters was gcxxi, but 
overall much of the acting v..'as not 
believable. 

Pan of thi<s has to he attributed to 
what seems to be a lack of commit
ment. Actor Julia Foreman looked as 
if she didn't even want to be on the 
stage at some points. Even though 
she seemed to know her lines, her 
character '.l.·ork seemed lacking. 

The use of the set did help the 
shO\\-. Many of the scenes made great 
use of all -;et pieces. Hov.'ever, there 
v.·as. a n1imed door that seemed to 
open any way you wanted it to. 

Lam's Chinese restaurant is the 
typical family o~ned Chinese res
taurant. Paper lamps hung from the 
ceiling, and Chinese art hung on the 
waJls. 

JOSEPH WHIPKEY I THE RIP 

Lam's Chinese Restaurant on University Avenue offers patrons ffdelicious" egg flour soup, but 
not much else. 

"Project: Turkey Day" was di
rected by Baker,;field College com
munication professor Helen Acosta. 
Acosta. along with Greg Goodsell. 
Lorenzo Dunning and husband En
rique Acosta, wrote a series of one 
acts centered around Thanksgiving. 
The scenes go in chronological Order 
from the frantic early morning cook
ing all the way to shoppers waiting 
in line for the newest games. The 
scene "I 7 Thanksgivings Ago" was 
especially \\:ell \\'ritten. Acosta had 
v.-Titten the poem for her husband 
and had actor Jose Hernandez direct 

There v.·ere two scenes that did 
impress me. "Thanksgiving in Re
hab" by Lorenzo Dunning shows a 
group of addicts in rehabilitation cel
ebrating Thanksgiving. Actor,; Jared 
Cantrell and Julianna Paz were quite 
believable and really got into their 
roles. 

After being seated 

RESTAURANT 
REVIEW 

in the small, 
simply 
decorated 
room, my 
drink or
der was 
taken. I 
noticed 

that the place was pretty busy for 
only 30 minutes after opening. 

After my iced tea \Vas brought out, 
the server took my order of pot stick
ers, Kung Pao chicken and chicken 
lo mein. 

Almost immediately after my or
der \\1as taken. I v.'as brought egg 

BC BRAINS 

Editor's note: BC Brains is 
a feature that asks students 
a question to test their 
knowledge of all things trivial. 

Who is Greg 
Chamberlain? 

flour soup. 
Similar to egg drop soup, (which 

I am not fond of), this soup tasted 
delicious. It wasn't overdone with 
extreme amounts of egg and did not 
taste like I was drinking raw eggs as 
it normally does. 

The potstickers I ordered were 
okay, but I prefer Panda Express 's. 
which is something I never say. They 
were a little overcooked and burnt on 
the edges. 

While \\'aiting for my main course. 
I noticed that country music \\'as. 
playing on the speakers in the res-

Jessica Mil, 
marketing: · An 
1mportar:t 9'.J'/, 
I dor't know" 

taurant, which I thought odd for a 
Chinese restaurant and did not fit the 
aura of the room. 

When my meal was brought to me. 
I was a little disappointed. The Kung 
Pao chicken, which is my favorite 
Chinese dish, was gross. 

The chicken and Yegetables v..·ere 
not spicy at all. The chicken_ itself 
v.1as gooey and stringy and had to be 
chewed on quite a bit before it could 
be '.-,\\·allo\\·ed. The lo n1ein \\·a-. okay. 
I prefer a thicker noodle and n1ore 
sauce than hov.' their recipe ,va-. 
made. 

James Anderson, 
biology: "I tr,,r,". 
r'e \\'aS c g·c??'. 
astrororre· 
1n the 16"•:i-
century ar',j 
d s::CJverea 
~.1ercur) .. " 

The moderately priced menu fits 
a college student"s budget. However, 
in this situation, I feel that you get 
what you pay for. 

The service \vas not very good, 
and l was never checked on once I 
received my food; the waiters came 
around only to get the bill and to take 
my plates. 

the scene. 

The other scene that brought a 
smile to my face was "Black Friday" 
by Greg Goodsell. Watching people 
camping out at a Target or Wal-Mart 
is fun enough as it is. Enrique Acosta 
shined in this scene trying to skip the 
line altogether and get the newest 
game. He tries to pawn off a toy that 
talks to you but only once it gets to 
kno\\: you. 

I \·e eaten a lot of Chinese food 
in the past. Ho\veYer. I am disheart
ened to ..;ay that the only 1hing: I v.·a...: 
sati..,fied \\'ith \\ a\ the soup. and that 
I \vould prefer a meal at Panda E"X
pres<.. rather 1han at Larn ·-... 

\\.'hile the v.'riting for the shov. 
v.·as fine. the perfom1ances \\'eren 't 
exact!) \tellar. lt"s hard to get into 
a .-..cene \\ hen ! ou can't hear 111,m) 

A solid script needs a solid cast 
to perform it. Sadly, that just didn't 
happen for this show. While Thanks
giving dinner left a great taste in my 
mouth. ··Project: Turkey Day·· did 
not. 

Jonathan 
Prine, business 
communication: 

:o,...,g·ess'"'·,ar' 
r,avbe a 

Daniel 
Peterson, 
digital arts: 

sc,~eo:,e 

Compiled by Alejandro Montano I The Rip 

Tom Helms, 
child 
deve\opment: 

The Jan1to:" 

Daniel 
Andria no, 
undeclared·. "A 
polit1c1an." 
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. -, 
•.. BdtSJI) ~; Yes, iii'i!-lil~~ buflroro"lhe _; > 
tty<}. W!'are a highly ,pe~~'and"Wi,~lia,ve,t~ 
adapting to globai ,!,.mg,·, that ccmtiiweto luippell-at~a.tllpid rate. We 
already are incapabk of a,wptiJ!g the \ll~ylllatii!I" t . r ,and blindly 
try to make barriers that will inevitably fail. For~ •N,;,wOrieami 
levtt<. Sacram,·1110 delta levee,. and Netherlandt'dites are ·a11 already at 
or be!()\\ -..ca !e, el. ReganiJe,..., of the causes Of glooal~ing~ it is in fact 
\\afllling. \\ hich means that sea ice will mek~- produc6sll,ote water vapor in 
thi: atmu:i.phert. \\hich is a powerful greenhouse gas. that will cause more 
warming, that will cause more ice to melt, that will continue 
to ~e se" lev,,l, that will J)llt!!!Ore water vapor in 
d\e:Jllnmsphere .... you see the Ji ,i~,,~ right?If we 
R>ok at this "problem"from a'mct!J egOC\lll- , 
tric point of view, regardless of peoguius. 
polar bears and the like. we an: ll!iliPs 
tt>rtlnout of space cm land ev~-h 
1lJil!dlY than we already arc, Should_ · 
llflf be COt1i:eRled aboot it? How 
about yes aoa l)Q for an ,mswer' 
H\llllllllS~~IO& out any-

:Jtf ~esi~!~~: . 
•• more rapidly ihc Earth 
·•·· _ be able to repair itself.if. -
however. \\·e want future gefter ... 
at ions of hun1ans tP continue to
thrive on this green Eanh. \\'e1d 
damn \veil hettcr be concerned 
about it because it\., not going to 
<stay green under our current en
ergy-land-,ucking life,-,tyk·...,. Can 
we really stop it'.' .t\g3in. yes and no. 
)'es, if e\'erytme, today. itrunediately ,'C_ 

~~:;5';,fui~~7#~v:~!1:t~ 
that meat industry uses a tre

ene,gy-in production, and . 
cows. to the incredible JlOPU· 

lltllli:I;: _ . we farm them. are insanely high 
· Jffi 'fi'~ri-tafllnoiher greenhouse gas: methane. B) Driving. 
~il""11!•-.-~, ga,oline or ele~tric cars, consumes fossil fuels 
tiid outptls:,retrihouse gases. Electric"? But they~re-~sion vehicles! 
But, \vhere do \\'e get that electricity"? Here. despite the commercials seen 
on TV'. mo .... t of electricit) corne~ from coal·buming pow-er plants. So can 
we really stop it'' I don't think so. I am highly skeptical !hat the majority of 
first-\\·orld people \vould be willing to trade in their .lifestyles9,f luxury and 
privilege for a' fe\1,· more centuries of time on planet eaflll, . .,~. 
RR: Rapid grO\\·th. poor land-use .;trategies.,. W).COntrolled-IDl;Ulsrn deve.Jop
n1ent. and regional and global demand fot:f·;~~es;are altering the 
land and ;.;ea<scapes of 'forth and Central Affliji[ta.::¥~Jp)SS'e to put a time 
span on the amount of time \1,·e ha\'e to sav.ejj:J?!tiJlSf~'.ffffu occurring·.) 
'!'JB: No. From a strictly scientific and stat.isticilt.pets~ any prediction 
ha.,;; to have a reliable and functional model first. \Ve don ~t hm, e that. We only 
have a sample- \izc of one: One planel Earth. and frorn that san1ple size of 
one. we v.·ill only ever be able to make .a 9,,jJd guess on a time frame as we 
have ab..;olutely noth-ing to ccimpare it'.to. · 
RR: llas mankind in a ~'ay becotne the exrenninator of our O\\'n specie,;;. 
and is this po1.,silily the beginning ofdUf'extinction? 
NB: Ye-;. Good for us! The dinosaurs-\l.·ere around for 180 million year.., 
and did just fine fron1 a biological perspecti,·e. even \Vithout Hun1mer .... and 
Xhox \. But U\. we\.\. ill ah-.olutcly be Our.uwn .extenninator~. I think that·~ 
just _fine;_perhaps thaf<s the Earth's;v.'L-t) of Saving i~: E\·ery population 
g<J!l8lfu-oiigll; aks and valleys.,-ifgrowth, but we've fi_!. • pretty darn good 

at' g - -- · lli~~~sa=~~; 
-,· lo: . :i{ ~-· 

our resO~es!im.Y ajuj in the 

:unportan . 
1~ ~ SJ'e actually C -

look atthe Repuhlic of 
enough people in the v.1 

enou~h \\.'ho are v.-i!ling:-2'. ,-. 
imagine the bigg.:'-1 L'On~ts_' _, 
rnauttll8-·~fiief\ at,oni...,t nations;.:~-. 
tions:to fin in. ,~i";-ia 
I.tit.: Are@ree-Ilhuu...,c ~as emissi• 

the nutin L·ause of climate 

searcher:'\ aren't reporting 
kind of detriment'? 

~B: Nov.· this is a 
refer you back to . 

I mentioned prev~y: _ know 
the full effectoftlleoutputofgree~ 

gases through dte ~.+w;off~~~ 
els: we have • ' · ' - . · 'JbQt 
is as complex,., _ · • ~,.a. __ 
planet.The~~_-·----• 01'¢.,' 
change is hotly deba8' from " ""''i 
who think that we are the:'solii•: • 
contributors and those whO. ~ " 
that die Milankovitch cycles and 
SUDS!!l!!J.\-111'1 .ll>e wle contributors. 

One .Jl.· .. --~ .. ·~--.·.·we do-know is that sun """""'!_· "'.s~11odung'"t0 do \\·ith 

climate-· change whatsoever, that 
lack of correlation has been shown 

throughout the entirety of the Earth 
histor)' that we have in the rock and 

ice record. Deforestation doe~ not con-
tribute to emissions but doe1., contribute 

to a decrease in greenhouse gas absorption. 
specifically C02 and H20 vapor. J\.1ore i1n

ponant1y, perhaps. is that deforestation conlrib
utes to increased .solar energy absorption -- tree"' 

contribute to albedo -- ·the re-flection of sun's energy. 
With more barren land to absorb the solar energy. the greater 

the '.l.·anning of the Eanh. Additionally. as \\·e begin to clean up our act 
and remove atmospheric pollution output, we are going to <,ee another al
bedo-related issue arise. Atmospheric pollution is a bunch of little n1olecules 
of dust and particulate matter floating around in the air; this stuff actuall) 
reflects the sun's energy as v.1e]I. It has been shown in parts of Europe and 
India that the amount of solar radiation reaching the Earth is significantly 
decreased by the amount of particulate matter in the air. So, what happens 
v.1hcn this stuff is cleaned up as we get suicler and stricter regulations on 
atmospheric en1issions'? We \\·ill get more and more solar radiation reaching 
the increasingly paved landscape. and this \\'ill resu1t in m;:,,. v.J11ning of 
the Earth. Hooray. (That was said with sarcasm). 
RR: Hov.· V1-·ould a three-degree Celsius rise in clin1ate change affect the 
Eanh and the inhabitants. and v.1hen \\'as the last time v.1e saw something 
similar to the global v.'arming occuning today? 
~1J: A three-degree Celsius rise would have the most detri-
mental effect simply by melting sea ice and raising sea 
level. With a dramatic rise in sea level we can say goodbye 
to coastal regions as \\'e currently .knov.· them (there v.'ill 
still be coa~tal regions. but they v.:ill be a lot farther inland 
than the; are at presenli. \\.'e can say goodbye to Lousiana. 
parts of Texas. Florida. and all sorts of other parts of the 
wol!d that have low-lying regioris;We can expect flood mg 
of tributaries that en -" __ -~ee::.6icroachment of sea-

-""~,-~ 
Water up estuaries -, - ers everywhere. We can 
t;J<pe(;t major changes eather patterns as a result of 
the change in water ys. We have never seen anything 
similar to this presc:i, , y occurrence. I would like to empha
size the word "~"'fthere. We most definitely have not seen 
anything like this, ev"f 

\';li 
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Recycling a 
part of BC 

By BIANCA HERNANDEZ 
hi hcrnan(ii bakersfieldcol lege.edu 

Features editor 
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Going green seems to be a fad that isn't going a\\·a: soon. and 
the Bakersfield College SGA is trying to improve the environment 
and the campus by placing recycling: bins at various locations on 
campu,;,. 

\\'hilc the recycling bin~ are not here )l't. \\hLn the: do get here. 
the) v. ill he put to good u,e. According to SGA Prt'sident Lyne 
\1ugcn1a ..... tudent gn\'emrnent ha1., nrdertd IO !iin,. Jlalf of thL' hin., 
are for paper. and the other h:.i.lf for pLt....tiL' . .\1u~.:111a f<.:lt !hJt -..in~·c 
n1ost college students have a lot of paper. hott!i:s and cla-.,-. p:.ipc-r1.,. 
thL'-..e i1cn1 .... '.l.'OU!d be the candida1e..., fnr rec;-,cling.. 

\\.hL'n th.: hins dn get hl're. they\\ ill be placed in ditlcrent ··hc-:1\: 
tr.tftic·· location<... \-1ugerna said that the bin-. \\'Ould not go in spe
cific c]a...,sroorn:-. hut in ··public u,e locations" like outside of th\.' 
Hu1nanitic, and Language . .\ns buildings. Each location \\ouid ha\"t.' 
t\\O hin...,. one fr1r pc.1per and one for plastic. 

SG . .\ has already \\Orked out details V.'ith BC Maintenance !\.1an
agcr Keith Keevil. The bins \\'iJl be emptied by maintenance into 
other rec) cling \ile\ on ca.Inpu.., and v,ill become pan of their daily 
routine. 

rvtugema feel..; the bins \\'ill be put to good use. "Students. have 
,;,aid they \\·ou}d like to recycle if they had a place to do it." said 
Mugcn1a. 

"I know if I had an avenue I per,;onally would recycle.'' said 
Mychael Phillips, 22. '"I hope that the student body would share that 
desire with me." 

The SGA also tries to set an example by using only recycled sta
tionary and having recycling bins in their office. "SGA makes it a 
pt)int to carp<Xtl." said Mugema. 

As for the future, Mugema said that next semester would have 
more improvements, too. One thing to look out for next semester is 
Spring Fling with more green influences. ,_ ~ 

About the rumor of solar panels. Mugema,.-is t<na~ -!!lt'8' J.i <.' 
something.the SGA would love to see doue ... but because of the ............ 
budget, if-. not something \\'e expect to sec happen soon:· '!\1ug.ema 
esti1na1ed the co-.t of solar panels to be $36 million. 

Mugema also mentioned that the Geology Club is doing green 
things around campus. ·•1 think they're doing a fanta-.tic job." said 
Mugen1a. She al-;o said that n1embers of the faculty have been doing 
a great job being green. 

"I think the anitude of the campus is to go green."' said \1ug:en1a. 

• Eco-friendly~struggle to 
find what they ~to be ''green." 

eb2on,,Aew tr -.- nd ''wav 
111eat, and 4~ -. - -.. -··- - • taUi#i;'l~''~~ntally of co 

like dish soap.-~$150 • __ .•-- id. "Unfortu- fi;iditand product$; rage persoa 
that does not p@~eanssi . •- •,,>·).L.r,. though, odr ps don't ha-ve 9'- on MeanYJi~venue offm organic t to buy all 
buys secoodl't'J!il.~thing tmA;t;as a recy- ~l need or want. So. about OD!» .• ng, body c"l\}~uctS and pet ~- greens ___ _ . __ _ _ _ _ . can "t afti 
cling bin at Iieil!{ise. She aIJ<i eats mostly a nKii)II,, l end up taking a trip to a Whole '•,iii""; as well as •!li!if other products. Co- shirt.'' Bilme!tllald.~lt would be ByKELLY~S 

kardis@bakersfielilcolkge.e 

Rip staff wri '""· -
"ii':'· 

-,,organic fool,M believes jhat it "tastes .. ~ store in L.A. It'd be really nice ifwe • ·---, Stl$la · ~ Jennifer JOl'dltn iftheie werellibil>affordable op· __ _ 

" c1~;·~.,;~i,: limited •=.'' she -~#'/:r~-;,,., Xzr ~-Fa'~. '*'!;e - av~~ Bakmfi:~'!teally 
sa,d. "I feel beu~r I feel lik_;:;fm making f~needs a ~e _fooils store and ••. _ - needs is a place for "greenies" io meet up Bakersfield is certainJy not 

ing a particularly eco-friendly -
a,;1. not many places for env · 
~ious people to shop like th 
et Cities. But that doesn't mean 
some·Bakersfield resident:$-: .. 
being "green." . __ .. _ 

Kathryn Bumett. l-9,ooi\sidei-sbeiself en
vironmental 1: consciOU:s. She does not eat 

a conscious ~ tt, maintaift ~ we /if'ln Trader Joe's "battbigger and battt~ '· - and di~envlronme:ntally friettdly places 
have." .-. • ..•• < ·-.·. · .. -_._ •. I~_x, ayege~an ~.also makes ef- our,,pl netJ!lto Stan pa,mg - 0-~products. 

Unf•:.i~ly for B u~11!ld ~ "!ti ,Jfi11&,1!1-live·as-;lllrironmentally friendly as tion;~. :s , .. -.. - said. ~0ne of our monos is -•·4111.ink it 'ct be really cool if there was a 
her. there are not many places to get \\·hat is··· pos-.;~ _ , __ : :': _-'s ._,,_ ;·.- this: 'My°lids need a place to li\'e. ··· Cf»}Jitunity resource center that had local 
needed to liYe '"green." ·•J doTl 't torisider ~--~green."' s ~ .I\ problem. _with the fev, store~ in to\\·n -fiaj{_": :~·~,gs.and s_~ps that cater to dlis"'.ti(e~ 

''I try to shop locally as much as po~si- said. ··1 just try to be a\\'are Of \\'h"at I eat that do cater to organic need\ i<.. the price. , . .siyie-r:~ said. fBecause there are so~ 
hie. so I do most of my shopping at Green and use:· Most organic food and product~ cost a lot org.afi.ii..aikms that promote green living. but 
Frog !\1arket. If there ·s something tha! I For those in Bakersfield looking to be more than their inorganic counterpans. so few people .kno'A1 about ir:· 
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CAMPUS 

BC against receiving unsolicited commercial e-mails 
to the Kem Community College District. 
Even with preventive measures being used, 
such as the Barracuda spam blocker. KCCD 
\vas still getting hit w·ith more than 1.2 mil
lion spam messages a day. 

nology department sent a test message to the 
list. Unfortunately, they accidentally sent an 
e-mail to the list after they had already popu
lated the list with student e-mail addresses. 
The problem was compounded when several 
students replied back to 

BC student Jill Candia. who works in Re
cords and Administration. also received the 
messages but did not open it. Candia also 
uses Yahoo as an e-mail addre':.s and found 
when she tried to reach her professors via 

Yahoo she did not get a 

Due to the test message sent out. it was 
considered to be spam. Therefore. Yahoo, 
G-mail and Hotmail blacklisted BC e-mail 
users. Coston immediately began v.·orking 
to solve the blacklisting problem by work
ing with the companies to get them off the 
blacklist. 

• After using the Barracuda 
spam blocker, the Kem 
Community College District 
was still struck by more than 
1.2 million spam messages. 

By ELIZABETH MEEKS 
emeeks@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Spam is described as unsolicited. commer
cial e-mail or a flooding of the Internet with 
many copies of the same message in an at
tempt to force the message on people who 
\\'Ou]d not othenvise choose to receive it. 

Students w·ho have a BC e-mail address 
have usually been protected against receiving 
spam messages due to the technology depart
ment at the K CCD unti I recently. 

the list thus generating 
more messages to all of 
the students on the list. 

Some students were af
fected while others were 

"I received between five 
and seven messages ... but 
I was too busy to care." 

response from her pro
fessor. V.'hich she nor
mally does. 

BC English professor 
Denise Mitchell expe
rienced a brief period 
"\\·hen BC \\-·as blacklist
ed and sent e-inails to 

Coston would like students to kno'"1 it is 
not a good idea to reply to spam messages. 
Replying to a spam message only indicates to 
the spammer that you are actively monitoring 
your e-mail, which is gold to.a spammer. The 
best choice is to ignore and delete spam mes
sages completely. 

Anyone \\'ho has an e-mail address and 
accesses it regularly h~ probablJ been the 
victim of span1 maiL and Bakersfield College 
isn't immune to the problem. 

not. 
Student Michaela 

Ruth. 19, was one of the 

-Michaela Ruth, 
BC stude111 

students \vho received the 
test message and did not 

studentc.,. !\1itchell only 
receives;; maybe three 

Da\'id Palinsky. BC director of lnfom1ation 
Technology. sent out an e-mail informing BC 
faculty about hov.· much spam v,:as being sent 

The KCCD conducted a sur.'ey for Insti
tutional Research. and, ro n1ake the survey 
easy to send out. a temporary listserv v.'ith all 
of the student e-mail addresses \\·as devised. 
.According to an e-mail sent by Systems 
!\-·fanagerTodd Coston. the Information Tech-

take much notice to the 
e-mail. ··1 received between five and seven 
messages and v.as mostly confused by it. but 
I was too busy to care:· said Ruth. 

to five spam messages 
a day on her BC accounL .. The filters BC 
has in place seem to be doing their job quite 
well." said Mitchell. 

In addition to Coston·~ message. Palinsky 
posted a letter to all students on Ban\\leb ex
plaining ho\\. it is not the policy of the KCCD 
to spam students. or any other group, \vith 
unnece".'..~ary e-mail. and they sincerely· apol
ogize for the trouble it may have caused. 

BC hosts International Week 
By MARYANN KOPP 

1111:opp(i~ hukcr\ficld1 ufle::.c c,111 
Rip staif writer 

Baker<,field c.·011e;;L··., lntercul1ural Studcn1 :\-..-..o,:iat1on helJ it-.. fir-.t 
ever lnten1ational \\'ccJ.... llll campus tht' v,t'ek 01 "\o\. I?. 

The d;_i_y,., \\'ere each divided J.mong different culture--... \1onday was 
A.frica, Tuesda) \\as. .-\,ia. \\"edne ... Ja: \\a-.. Latin .--\111LTi'"·a :ind Thur_,,_ 
day v.a,., Yt'n1en. 

Each day featured cultural film ....... peake~. dancers. c-.;hihit ... and free 
henna tattoo .... all varying from da~ tl1 day. E\enh tonk. place in and 
around the BC Fin: .... iJe Room. 

The area \,·as decorated \\·ith flags from all a.round the \\Urld and 
vendor~ selling cultural items like ponchos. bags and _ic\,clry -.c"t up in 
front of the campu" center. In front of the Firl's.ide Rooni. !here \\ a., a 
board that re-ad, ··Thank _you. BC. for ho\ting international ">tudcnt... ·· 
with a w·orld map drav..'n on it. 

Intercultural Student 1\s:...ociation n1c1nbt·r John Dickerson stuod in 
front of the board with several marker,. enl·ourdging people to stop and 
put names on the spot where their familie~ originated. DickeP.,on ~a.id. 
"This is the first year BC. is doing this. but it's actually a nationv..ride 
event." 

Inside the Fire~ide Room. several ··world artifacts" were on display 
from places like Iran, Ethiopia. 1'ative America and Yemen. 

Free henna tattoos were given to students or anyone else v.1ho \\1a~ 
interested in the Fireside Room as ,veil. The artist present \\·ore a back
pack and did some of the work w·hile standing. A fairly elaborate hand 
design took about l O minutes to complete. 

Emnet Habebo. the president for the Intercultural-Stu~secia
tion. said the event started with her and the adviser to th11,i:l!iJJ.lU"11ing 
together to allot the days to different cultures. 

"We decided on a the1ne and v.'anted to hold the event to encourage 
students to study abroad," Habebo s.aid. ''We want 10 motivate students 
to learn more not only about culture here in Bakersfield but abroad as 
well." 

The purpose of the lntercultural Students Association, according to 
Habebo. is to help international students feel more comfonable in their 
environment \\'hile allending BC. They also aim at creating a support 
system betv>een local students and international students. 

Due to the overall -.ucce~s of the event. the as-.ociation plan<; on doing 
International \\leek again next year. They also have plans to improve 
upon so1ne of their activities. 

"The OOard w·here the ~tudents signed their origins ha'.'> been very suc
cessfuL'' said Habebo. ··11 ha~ shov.1n studenL~ that there are other people 
that come from the same place. Next year, \\-"e plan to make it so that 
people who sign the board and are from the same area can contact each 
other if they 're interested." Photos by Cara Jackson f The Rip 

One- thing that could improve ne>..I year·~ tun1ouL according to Ha
bebo. \\·ould be the faculty to help inform the students of the activities 
"especially the speakers." 

Above right: Punjabi 
student Rimmi Dhillon, 
along with others, 
demonstrates the 
traditional folk dance 
of India on Nov. 27 for 
International Week. 
Right: An example 
of an Indian artform 
called Henna, which 
becomes a tattoo and 
lasts for weeks after 
it is applied and dried. 
Left: During the week 
club members shared 
artifacts from their 
countries, like this 
tapestry from Egypt. 

Students have mixed reactions about printed schedules 
By KATHERINE J. WHITE 

kv1)1ite@bc.cc.ca.us 
Copy editor 

There \\·il1 be no printed schedule for the spring 
semester. Bakersfield College students will have to 
use the online schedule. There are a fev.· reasons 
for this. according to Sue \~aughn. Director of En
rollment Services. It :-aves thousands of dollars in 
printing costs to have just the online version, she 
said .. ,\Jso. the information in the printed version 
often becomes obsolete before the end of the se
mester. 

For example. a large part of the current printed 
schedule becan1e inaccurate b~ l"\ovember. . .\n
other reason for ha, ing only the online version is 
that it force" students \l>ho may not be computer 
literate to dc\elop needful computer skills. There 
are people aYailable in the admissions and records 
office to assi-"t student<., v,ho need help registering 
online. \.'aug:hn ..:.aid. 

··Toe rcor,lc r\L' trained ha\e the patience rn 

help." Vaughn said. 
Some at BC prefer having the printed version. 
Sandra Hartlen. sociology major. says it is much 

easier for her to find her classes using the printed 
schedule. and that is because of her disabilities. 
Bartlett has polio on the left side of her body and 
arthritis in her back and legs. She finds it very hard 
to manipulate a computer. but she can manage 
some\vhat using her right hand. She does not have 
a home computer and does not like having to ask 
for help at the Van Dyke Bird Library computer 
commons. 

Tammy Veley. 41, nursing major, doesn't like 
the switch to just online, either. 

'"[ don't like this:· she said. ··1 don't have access 
to a computer. and I'm not computer literate. It's 
harder for students like myself.'' Veley said. 

Student~ are not the only people v,ho are dis
gruntled. 

··1 have three to four programs on my computer 
all the tin1e. and to add Banner to that i~ cum
hcrson1c. e-;peciall) v.-ith 20 c..tudent'. around my 

desk," said Midge Ladd. Tutorial Coordinator at 
BC's Tutoring Center. 

"It's just easier to show students the printed ver
sion while I'm looking at something on my com
puter." Ladd said. ""It's easier for me not to close 
out any programs.'' 

Some BC students don't have a problem with 
having just the online schedule. 

Lee Hogg. 41, history major, says the online ver
sion works for him. and if BC saves money, then 
that's fine \\1ith him. 

Others agree that having just the online version 
poses few problems. 

"'I didn't knov.' v,:e weren't going to have an;'
more printed schedules:· said Vanessa Sv.,ain, 20, 
nursing major. 

"But that's fine. The on1y way I get my schedule 
is on.line. anyv..:ay. But this is bad for people v,;ith
out a home computer. though." Sv.·ain said. 

"] never use the printed schedule," ,;;aid Steven 
Alonso. 26. ctin1inal ju'>tice ,najor. 

·'I just look. :.it the con1puter:· 

Final exams are not 
a threat for students 
• -'lost Bakersfield College 
students haw more than one 
finai hut are not intimidated 
by the exam,· pressure. Since 
the semester has heen a 
hreeze. there is no concern. 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
k11-/:itc(v_ he.cc.ca.us 

Copy editor 

\\.'hat. me \\·orr:,··7 
Thai·.., \\"'hat Alfred E. I\cu1nan 

u:-.uali)' "iays. and so do man)' Baker"
field ('nllcgc <audent, about UfXOlll

ing final'>. 
Megan Lillie. 20, psychology ma

jor. says &he's not fretting over her 
finals. 

"I've got French and world reli
gions, but I'm not worried about it. 
rm pretty confident I'll do fine. It\ 
been a pretty easy semester," Lillie 
said. 

"I got just one final. She (the pro
fes~or) dun ·L know. y..·hat she gonna 
do yet. It's a health class. Naw, I'm 
not \I.Orht.'d." ... aid f\1ike ~lannah. 24. 
carpentry major. 

Even students V.'ith three or four 
finals aren't getting upset. 

"I've got four finals. but I'm not 
really conc..:med. I'm good to go. 

lt\ JU-"l Ill) per"'1nalit~:· "aiJ A.us.tin 
Sea]\."-.,. 20. hu-..ine._,._ n1ajt1r. 

.. I\e gc)l thrL'l' finah. hut J'li _iu,t 
.... tud~. Cin CI\L'r thL· boo~:· ,;ud Jcinu
than \\'il'>on. ~O. h1Piug~. 

E\'cn \~ ith three tlna\,. Tina \\.olL·. 
20. digital .in.., 111:i.1or. th111h.-, ht'r -..t'
meqer in .... u1n \\'J.'.'> a hree/e. 

.. 1·n1 not 1.aling: a., rnany classes. a.; 
J U',Ucill) Jo."' '>ht: s;3jJ 

\1ans.(1l Castillo. 2n. cri1ninal jus.
Iice n1a_jor, admitted this sen1e-.,ter has; 
rx.'en f:iirly rig:orou-:,. for her hccau .... c: 
-;he\ taking 1.) units. hut shl' sa:, 
she\ doing \Veli in al\ Df her c\as~e-;. 
But the first part of her Cnn1mun1.:a
tion .) class v.·a'.'> challenging for her, 
she said. The s.econd half v.·as much 
easier for her. 

She·s not terrihly \l,01ried about 
her grades. 

"It's all been very n1anageahle," 
Castillo said. 

Erivan Pelayo. 20. nursing major. 
admitted that he has lot, of memo-
rization to do for medical terminol
ogy, and he's concerned about hi~ 
math clas.s. 

Beatrice Jack~on, 18, nursing n1a
jor. i-.. studying hard for Engli"h 60 
and especially for the FEE. 

''I'm working on building my vo
cabulary and improving my v.1ord 
choice.'· Jackson said. 

examinati.in J;Jy, are included in the ! 7~ instruL"tionil! Jay" required 

by J;nv. Final cx;uninations arc to he held in the regularly ,chcdulcd 

cl.t'i-,.t\'l.1Jn:\ ,1n th.:- 1..btt:s Jnd tim~s l:·-tcd h~io\\· in order 1(1 co1nply w1th 

for_,:[~'"" meeting ,rn; \IWF. ~lTWR. \ITWRF. M, W, or F 
IF J"OL"R CUSS BEGl.\"S BETWEE.V: J"OL'R H\~ll IS OS: 
7 a1n and 7'.40 a.n1 .. 
7:50 ::m and lJ: !flam_. 
9:20 ;Hn and !O:~d :1.n1 

10·3() Jnl anJ l i .30am. 

1 ! _.:l.O ,un :in,i i :· iOan• 

2 pm and.~ rrn .. 
3:!U pill and 3;5d pn1. 
4 pm and 4:50 pm ....... 
5 pm and 6 pm .... 
Onl_r nn Mon. bctwctn 

5:30 pm and 6:20 pm 
(Jnfy on \Vc-d. ht:-t\\Ccn 
5JO pm and 6:20 pm ... .. 

6:35pm and 7:45 pm ............. . 

For cla,se.s mooting TR, T, or R: 

.. .. Mon .. Dec. 8 from 8-9:50 am 
Wt-d .. llee. lU from 8·9:50 am 

.. '1on .. Dec. 8 from lf~ll:50 am 

... \l"L-d .. Der. 10 from 10-11 :50 am 
.\Ion .. Der. 8 from nrnm-1:50 pm 

. \\ed .. Dec. JO from rn•m-1 :50 pm 
.. >.ton •. Dec. 8 from 2-3:50 pm 
Wed. Dec. JO from 2-3:50 pm 

.. ...... 1\fon •• Dec. 8 from 4--5:50 pm 
...... !\ton. De<,. 8 from 6-7:56 pm 

.... 'don •• Dee. 8 from 6-7:50 pm 

. .. Wed .. De<,. IO from 6-7:50 pm 
Woo.. Dec. JO from 6:30-8:20 pm 

IF }"OUR CIASS BEGINS BETWEEN: rOUR FINAL IS ON: 
7 am and 7:40 am .................................. Tues., Dec. 9 from 8 to 9:50 am 
7:50am and 9:10 am......... .. ...... Thurs., Dec. 11 from 8-9:50 am 
9:20 am and 10:20 am .... _ ..... Tues.. Dec. 9 from lll:00-,11:SOam 
10:311 am and 11 :.,o am... . ........ Thurs., Dec. ll from 10-11:SQ;nn 
11:40 am anJ 12:IO pm .................. Tues .. Dec. 9 from noon-1:50 pm 
12::ili pm :mJ J::itl pm ..... Thurs.. Dec. 11 from noon·! :50 pm 
, pm Jnd _; pm. .. .... Tues., Dec. 9 from 2·3:50 pm 
:;: !!\ pn1 ~nJ 4:50 pin. .. .. Thurs .. Dec. 11 fn>m 2·3:50 pm 
~ prn and 6:20 pn1 .. Tues ... Dec. 9 from 6· 7:~0 pm 
()nlr Pn Tue.:... hc1\\L'~n 

:i :10 pm ar,J rr 211 rm . 
Only on Thurs heiwe-~n 
~ JO prn anJ 6:20 pn1 .. 

6:35 pm ~:ntJ 7:--i.5 f'ITI. 

.. .... Tues .. Dec. 9 f"rom 6-7:50 pm 

..Thurs., Dec. 11 from 6-7:50 pm 
. .. Thurs.. Dec. 11 from 6:30·8:20 pm 

* hida). D,·c. 12 from 8--9:50 or I0-11:15 will be resened for one da) 
per w,..-k dassc-; that conflict with the abo,e schedule. 

11'* Saturda~ l'la~st•\ "ill ha,e tinal'I on Saturday Dec. 6. 

+-
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Men 
second 
at own 
tourney 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgombos@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Sports editor 

The Bakersfield College men's 
basketball team finished in second 
place at the Renegade Classic. 

The Renegades \\'ere defeated by 
the No. 2 team in the state. Fresno 
City College. 80-72 on Kov. 30. 

The Renegades trailed 44-36 at 
halftime but didn't get much closer 
than that as Fresno started to pull 
away. The Rams' biggest lead of the 
night \\'as 73-63 \\·ith 5: 19 ren1ain
:ng. 

··Thi:: (Fresno I got their first run. 
and \\e just could ncvc:r crack them . 
h \\·a:-. a highl: contested game. It \\·a-:,. 

BASKETBALL 
ROUNDUP 

\ ery com
pct i t1, c. 
BC head 
coach Rich 
Hughes 
said. ··\\·e 

had chances to n1ake plays, and \\·e 
d1dn "t do it." 

Fresno head coach Ed Madec felt 
that the game \\·as a banle hetv.'een 
the t\\Tl team:-.. 

"lt was a real hard-fought game 
for both teams. \\.-'e \\'ere fortunate 
to co1nc out on top. \Vc·rc happy to 
come out of here v.·ith a 'V,i,'" Madec 
said. 

In the loss to Fresno. Ricky Wof
ford had 18 points. and Jamar Har
rison and Nick Young both added 13 
points. 

For Fresno, Sultan Toles-Bey. who 
was named tournament MVP. scored 
16 points. 

In other Thanksgiving Classic ac
tion, freshman Skyler Vaden scored 
30 points as the Renegades defeated 
Allan Hancock 89-'7. 

;'Ifs been coming. He's had rn- o 
straight really good games. He's get
ting that confidence nov.'. When that 
confidence is flo\\·ing, he just knO'"-'S 
that he can play." said Hughes of 
Vaden 's performance 

Hughes said that the key to beating 
Hancock ,vas the fact that the Ren
egades hit their free thro\l,· attempts 
in the second half. 

··we executed dOYln the stretch. It 
was good for us. It teaches us how 
to "'in games that are close," Hughes 
said. 

Also in the victory over Hancock, 
Harrison added 16 points. and Je
rome Grayson added nine points. 

On Nov. 28, Harrison led the Ren
egades with 16 points as the Ren
egades defeated Porterville College 
88-70 in their opening game of the 
Renegade Classic. 

The Renegades' biggest lead was 
15-2 with 15:52 left in the first half 

''\\/e started off strong which is 
good for us because sometimes V.'e 
tend to get off to slov.· starts. It \\·as 
one of those games v.·here they (Por
terville) couldn't quite crack us," 
said Hughes. 

Hughes says that the Renegade 
Classic was a success because the 

SPORTS 

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP 

BC's Alex Olcott attempts to block the ball on Nov. 29 against Hancock. BC won 89-77. 

Renegades made it to the champion
ship game and because they gained 
experience against good teams. 

The Renegade~ also panicipated in 
the Fresno City tournament on Nov. 
21-23. 

Ricky Copeland scored 26 points 
and hit six 3-pointers as the Ren
egades beat Los Angles Trade Tech 
102-89 in the tournament's opening 
game. 

Also in the \'ictorv, Scott Draughon 
scored 18 points, a~d Harrison added 
I I ooints. 

Despite getting 28 points from 
Harrison and 20 points from Darrin 
Dorsey, the Renegades fell to Fresno 
100-89 :Sov. 22. For Fresno, Russell 
Gregory had 2:i points. and Aaron 
Hill had 18 points. 

In the final game of the Fresno 
touman1ent the- Renegades \\·ere de
feated b~ Los .-.\ngle~ Cit) College 
112-!04. 

In the loss to LA City, Wofford 
scored 2 l points while Dorsey added 
19 points in a losing effort. 

"Our biggest problem was tum-

overs. We gave up O\ er JOO points, 
so defensively \\'C \\ crcn ·t \'cry 
good:· said Hughe-. Jbl1ut the Frcsnn 
City Tournament. 

Not counting their Dec. 2 game 
against Barstov.·, the Renegade~ ha\ e 
a record of7-3 overall. 

The Renegades next game \\·ill be 
at Porterville on Dec 9. 

The Renegades will then head to· 
the San Diego Mesa Tournament 
Dec. 12-13 and the COST ouman1ent 
Dec. 19-21. 

The Renegades next hon1e game· 
\',·ill be Jan. IO against College of the 
Canyons at 5 p.m. 

Women's basketball 
The Bakersfield College \\ on1en -~ 

basketball teain h;is stm1ed the <;.ea
son v.·irh a record of 3-7 

Freshn1an .-\~hlee TJ.ira :,.cored 2-+ 
point.;. and Julie Thn1T1J-, ;.,L·ored I~ 
point. but the Renegade" -.,till Ju-.,\ 10 

Porterville College 72-61 '\o,·. 2:==i. 
On Nov 22, the Renegades took a 

36-32 lead at halftime. hut key mis
takes in the second half led to a 77 -66 

defeat against College Of Sequoias. 
In the loss to COS Taira scored a 

"eason high J2 point~ while Kristin 
Alvidrez had 13 points. '-ikki Lope, 
poured in 10 point-". Lopez also hit a 
.3-pointcr tu end the first half. 

Lopez scored 18 points and had 
eight rebounds a~ the Renegades Jost 
their home opener 82-57 to Rio Hon
do Nov. 21. 

The Renegades trailed at 30-20 
at halftirne but again cuuldn 't come 
back from that deficit. 

.<\lso in the loss to Rio Hondo, 
Thornas scored 14 ~oints v.·hile Taira 
had 11 points. 

The Renegades next game \',"ill be 
Dec. 1 .3 at home against Santa A .. na 
3.t .5:30 p.rn. 

The Renegades v.·ill participate 
in 1he :\..111ek1pe \,'alley Tournament 
llcc. I X-cU. 

The- Re-ne~a,je.., \\ ill abo par1ici
pare in the Ci-ro<;.,n1ont 10umament 
Dt'I.'. 27-29. 

After the two tournaments. the 
Renegades will be at home against 
Pasadena Jan. 3 at 6 p.m. 
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Mireles leads BC at 
state competition 

By VINCENT PEREZ 
vinpere:@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College cross coun
try runners Cesar Mireles. Emilley 
Leming and Lorin Maki finished 
with their personal best records at the 
California Community College Ath
letic Association cross country state 
championships in Fre'>no on .Nov. 
.22. 

\1ireles finished 50th out of I 99 
men on the four-mile course v.·ith a 
time of 21 minutes. 24.91 seconds. 
Mirele\ \Vas the only BC male to 
qualify for state this season. 

The only BC \\-'Omen that qualified 
for the state championship individu
ally \\·ere Leming and J\..1aki. Lem
ing finished 49th nut of 19 l women 
with a time of 19:38. l 5 on a 5-kilo
meter course (3. l miles). Teammate 
Maki finished 89th with a time of 
20:25.48. 

San Bcrnardlnn \"alle: v.on its. 
third .... traight n1cn '.... -.rate chan1pion-

ship with a total time of 1:43:14 and 
a score of 50. Muluken Beressa of 
San Diego Mesa College took the 
men's individual title \vith a time of 
19:56.46. However. SBVC had six 
runners in the top 25 of the men's 
4-mile race. which led to their state 
championship. 

Orange Coast College won the 
\','Omen· s title \\-·ith a total time of 
1 :33: 13 and a score of 84. Crystal 
Reed of OCC took the indiYidual 
v.·omen \ title for the second consec
utive year v.·ith a time of l 7:3.5.11. 

BC cro:-.s country coach Dave 
Frickel v,ias pleased ,.,.rith the season. 
.. I think \\-'e did v.1ell. It's going to 
help them in the spring in track." he 
5aid. 

Frickel is also the coach for the 
men's and \\On1en's track. and field 
teams in the spring. Frickel men
tioned that the men ·s cross country 
team has half freshmen runners \\'ho 
\\"iii be returning. and that the wom
en's team \\-·ill need more runners 
ne,1 fall. ··\Ye haYe \() shop for giri....:· 
..,aid Fricke L 

Top two BC golfers 
finish top 11 in state 

By VINCENT PEREZ 
\ ·111/JCrc:(!1 haterrfie!d1 ·1 il/cgc.cdu 

R,p staff \i\T1ter 

a ... she led Santa Barbara to the stale 
team ti1!c v.·ith a 637. 

Sacran1entn City College 16521 
finished second. and Palomar Cti!-

On 'im. 17-1 X. Bakersfield Col- lege I 66.l J finished third. 
lcge g.olfer Ellen Kn1.usse tied for BC golf coach Larry Cook said 
seventh place at the California Com- about the season, ··we did v..'eli; \\·e 
1nunity College Athletic A'.'>sOCiation had t\N·o golfers go to state, and that 
\\-'omen's Golf State Championships says a lot about them."' Cook added. 
in Ventura. "They've gained a lot of expcri-

Kra.u~se finished v.·ith a score of ence." 
160 over the two-day tournament. Cook said that if the golfers stay 
Krau~~e shot a 78 on the first day and active in the off-season. then they 
an 82 on the second day on the par- would be successful. Cook also said 
72 Olivas Link, Golf Course. about the next v.'omen ·s golf season 

_ ,.:.:.·!)~mate Katherin, :l~~d incoming fr~men._"~Dee 
finish~ in 11th \\!ith a score of-{.63. hov.· 11.,gocs. It's V.'ide Operi:-~ 
Ja1ncs~5t a 17 on the first day antt still t1'\nl to develop a team."'*'" · 
an 86 on the '>econd day. The only returnee'> that \\-'ill play 

Santa Barbara City College\ No. next season for BC \\-omen's golf 
1 player .. A.saka Sim. finished first °"'ill be frestunan James and fresh-
indi\'idually. Sim had a score of 153 man Krau".->se. 

Immaturity humbling 
By VINCENT PEREZ 

1 ·i npere:@ haker_~fieldcol lege .edu 
Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College wrestling 
team participated in the Cal State 
Fullerton Open tournament on Nov. 
22. 

BC'sAlvaroZcrmeno.157pounds, 
finished -1--2. and teammate ,\lex Al
cala. 184 pounds. finished 5-2 at the 
tournament. 

The toun1ainent consisted of junior 
colleges Cuesta College. Rio Hondo 
College. West Valley College arid 
College of the Canyons. DiYision l 
:-.cho()b Stanford. A.ri1ona State. Cal 
Stale Bah.er~fiel<l and host Fullenon 
also competed. 

The toumai:nent also had ~ational 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letic schools Cal Baptist and Embry-

Riddle participate. 
BC wrestling coach Bill Kalivas 

said. '"That tournament is a humbling 
experience for our wTestlers. It gives 
your athletes a barometer ,ve need. 
Some of the guys had some tough 
matchups.'· 

BC wrestling finished 4-4 on 
the season, and Kalivas expressed 
his dissatisfaction witJ1 the season. 
"We 're disappointed. There \','as 
~ome immaturity in.the season." said 
Kalivas. Kaliva~ added. "'There were 
no serious injuries just skin infec
tions." 

Kalivas plans to take his top nine 
\\re~tlers from BC lo the Suu1hen1 
c·alifomia regional Dec. 6 at Vv"est 
Hills Co11ege. The top six wrestlers 
from each team al the regionals qual
ify for the state championships Dec. 
12-13 at Victor Valley College . 

N evv I:n.sigh t BC teams exit early from the playoffs 

Metaphysical Gift Shop 

- Holiday Open House -

December 11th, 5-8p.m. 
lnspi~ yuur loved ones with our unique collection of 

Jewelry. Candles. Oils. Incense. Herbs. Crystals. Soal" 

& More 

lridotogy. Hypnotherepy. 

advance. please c 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgombos@bakersfieldcolleie.edu 

Sportp editor 

The Bakersfield College volleyball 

PLAYOFF 
ROUNDUP 

team ended 
their season by 
being defeated 
in the state 
playoff,. 

The Ren-
egades \\:ere 

defeated by defending chan1pion El 
Camino College 25- 18. 25-22. ::.'.'-21 
on Nov. 25. 

··w·e played Yery \'ery \\ell. \\,'e 
v.·ere probably equal in hitting if not 
outhitting them (El Camino). Sen.
ing and passing is w·here v.'e 1naybe 
lost the match. \\'e serYed and passed 
v.·ell. but v. c had a fc\\ brcakdo\\ n-, 
that caused ~eparatiun on the ..,,_.orl'
board." head coach Carl Ferreira 
said. 

..V..'hen you are playing again-"! the 
defending chan1pions on the your ef
ficiencv has to he t'\tre1nr..:'h ;,_·]c:.111 · - . 

Ferreira feel, tha1 the> Rt•ne~;_idc-... 

had a successful but feels disap
pointed that tlte Renegades eouldn 't 
continue on in the playoffs. 

"I thought we had a great season. 
From a performance standpoint this 
was the most efficient team I've had 
since I'Ye been here.'' said Ferreira. 

··1 only ha\·e one disapJX)intment 
and that disappointment is that \\·e 
can ·t play anymore because \\·e v.·ere 
playing extremely V.'ell in the month 
of ~oYember.'' 

Ferreira said no\\· his focus v.·ill be 
on recruiting for next sea~on. 

..Recruiting: for U'- i-; all local. V./e 
need to recruit the setting position. 
We need to recruit the outside hitting 
position. I am looking for player-'> 
v. ho ha\ e great character that v.·ant to 
do the things \Ve ·re asking them to do 
at a high lc\'cL·· said Ferreira. 

Ferreir:i ~aid that he definitely ha-., 
... ome players that he v..:ant~ to recruit. 
but \\ hether he recruit'> tho~e player" 
llr not depends on v.·hat they chos.ie to 
do. 

··Ar thi-., .... rage of the :ear. n10"1 kid~ 
ctre luoJ....ing al four-:ear -,chnn]-, firs;t. 

I'm not going to out recruit a young 
lady's dream of going to a four-year 
school. I just want to always put 
myself in position to Jet them know 
what we do, and what's available;· 
Ferreira said. 

The Renegades finished their sea
son second in the Western State Con
ference w·ith a re.c.·ord of 19-7 overall 
and 9-3 in the WSC. 

Women's soccer 
For the Bakersfield College wom

en ·c; .... occer team a .... eason that \\·as 
full of success ended ~·ith a fir~t 
round playoffs loss. 

The Renegade.'. v,·ere defeated by 
No. 5 seeded Mt. San Antonio Col
lege 4-1 on Nov. 22. 

"They (MT. SAC) scored early. 
\\t'e had to kind of open it up a little 
bit and take a little- hit of risk\.". head 
coach Scon Dameron said. 

Ja..,mine Ho\\ ard .-.corcJ the Ren
egade'> Jone goal in the los~ to I\fT. 
SAC. 

Dan1eron feel<,. c;atisfaction in the 
\\ ay the Renef:Jde~ rlayed thi, ...;ea-

son. 
"We 're thrilled with the way the 

girls played this season. · As a pro
gram, I think we made a lot of prog
ress from the last two years. I feel 
like we played an attractive style of 
soccer;· said Dameron. 

Dameron felt that the best moment 
of the season was a victory against 
LA Pierce. 

··1t (the game against Pierce) \\'as 
a game that everyone was very pre
pared for and very interested in emo
tionally. It \\'3S probably one of the 
most intense gan1es I've coached in 
a long time:· 

Dameron said that the team had 
success this season for several rea
sons. 

''I think ~·e owed our success to 
great sophomore leadership, strong: 
tea.111 unity. solid and consistent de
fending, players that \\·ant to learn 
and challenge themselves:· 

The Renegade~ finished their sea
son by \\'inning the Western State 
Conference \\·ith an O\'erall record of 
15-5-.~and 11-l-2inthe\\.·sc. 


